
THE COURTS.
.Ae,„..;,'',. hBrooks Case-Reasons for a Nev.ykNiv,'. . .. Trial! • , ,~...,;(1,. In support of the motion made for A newr, , ti,il:trialin the case of Hugh Mara and Jinies'if ?i,:',Dougherti,' convicted:, last Sunday. moral

X s ---with assault, and battery with intent to kit
''-'t \ ':' ,,ilaines J. 'Brooks the • follAing ,leasons hav''lleen assigned bycounspl. - , ' '

-0„..-, : NT. 1. Because the learned Judge erred in al-
%;:-.%iloiving the Comthoitwealth to set aside jurors
''w' on assign' g cansellierefor.,ql,-;2.,Beeauselhe learned Judge'erre&inreftis- ,.

Lqii_.: ingto allow the defendants to challenge Joseph~14 ; Miller. , . ,
3-,..- 8. Because the learned Judge erred in,ad-

:i' ~ i mating evidence offered by the Common-
. ,c...::;--wealtli to, contradict the: statements; made on
L4,,,4he bearing of-the case by Neil McLaughlin, a
'.witness calledby therne Commonwealth.''''3:.' ,;: • 4. Because the lead-Judge erred in ad

kinittirig evidence of independent and different
. r m.V--stateents made by Neil McLaughlin other
~:t'f,.' Bum those made by him on the trial of the

feause, and in permitting the District-Attorney
leX,:'4'to comment upon the sameas corroboration of

'i, ,` the testimony of Thbmas Hughes.
~:1 ,'-‘ 4_, 5.- Because the learned Judge permitted Mr.
u ''-'7dos to detail conversations said to have (ie.-

'. .-`?;!,curred betweenthe witness McLaughlin and
~,.P-, defendants at Coney Island, this statement

'S,--,'..having been made to him (Fox) intlie absence
,7 *,--74:0f defendruits and their cotinsel.
~„ - ~•"-,',,-,ff. ' Because the learned Judge. erred in per-

witting statements under oath to ' be made iu
-tlite presence or the jury, of' the conduct in the
'"senee of defendants ofKelly, a person called
lit the Commonwealth as a witness, but not

•:,siibixenaed by any,one, and still .further erred
In-commenting upon same in the' presence of
itsaid jury, and in adjourning the Court on ac-

,. unt ofsaid absence,"and in permitting the-

District Attorney to state the importanee of
said_witness and in commenting upon his con-

, ; ilttet,in his final address to the jury. ,
...-7;‘,The.Court erred in suspending the trial
to; pftictire- the attendance of Mayor Fox, who

. - wasXotthen a witness in, the case.
' B:(.'The learned Judgeerred in permitting the

Conimonwealtli, in cross-examination, to ask
• Mr. Brooks if he did not seize ivhisky at Mr.

'Martin's store two or three times. .....

U. The learned Judge erred in admitting,the
testimony of Mr. Tryon in rebuttal.

_a rp.lic.tig o_' • e_learneiLJudgeLerred 1 f i 1-
allow-counsel-to-eorredinis-statements of evi-
dence , unintentionally, made by the District-
Attorney hi his..address to-the jury.
. 'll. rlhe Judge erred in instructing the jury

. . that if they believed defendants were present,
- , it was immaterial who,fired the shot or used

• tll6 blaelijack, under this indictment all would
be convicted as principals.

. 12. The Judge erred in sending .for - the
1 „ july at the time and in the manner in which

Le did it.
-1:1. '11:e Judge erred in taking the verdict on

Sunday.
14. '['he verdict was against the law and the

evidence.
It is understood that Monday next has been

flied for the argument

:ti. 4„: TheOpenineof Spring. Garden Street.
In the Supreme Court, in hanc, at Pitts-

burgh, Justice Agnew has delivered the opinionon the matter of the' assessment of damages
for the opening and widening of Spring Gar-

. den street. The decision concludes :

"The act of 185 S is defective, and needs
further leOsiation to Make it harmonious and
etjectiVe. Attention—was called to this by

.J.; in the case of Chestnut avenue. It;
IS clearly unjust that the land owners should
pay, Millis instance, $74,009 for the 'city; and
yet, on the other hand,-if the probeeding is sus-
pended until the city makes an-appropriation,
these are left in a, state of uncertainty. They
gannotknow whether they will be displaced or
not until the city choose 4,0 act. This, how-
ever. is a matter for the Legislature.

"The order and decree of the Court Quar-
' ter Sessions,setting aside the-report of the jury,

. is reversed, and thereport reinstated and.con-firmed, and the proceedings are remanded to
L__the Court_below_for_further_proceedingsr according to law, when provisionS shall be made

for payment of the damages reported against
thecity of Philadelphia."

CITY BULLETIN.
—The Academy was again filled last. night,

for itwas announced that Mr. De Cordova wasagain to appear, and was to deliver, ilk the
lirst.time, his address on the subject of "Our
New Clergyman." That noted personage made
his appearance at the village of Turuipdale, m

• New York, where everything, lands, houses,
and even the opinions of the population, were
under the doMination of Mr. Upbam,who had
built the town and factory, and in short was
the owner of everything even of the • bodies

- and-souls ofthelieople. --7Hereaboutivalsoatriodthe printing office 01 the village newspaper, a
little sheet made up chiefly of pictures or_ cutslike illustrated primers, very poorly printed and
issued fortnightly, and whose editor was the
principal lawyer. (There-were two #%cyers inTumipdale.) This periodical was known asthe
Tnrnipdatc Standard ofLiberty,and when the
editor said iu his leading article.which was not
remarkable for correct English, "We warn thePresident that he is assuming a .responsibility
which the people of this country will not tole-
rate. We make no threat but we adVise the
government to take heed to our words—that it
is steering the ship of State wildly, and run-
ning the party on the shoal which shipwrecked
the proud majority of last fall, and must cul-
minate in that. division and confusion which is
what this journal has always foretold wouldbe
the case, and we do not hesitate to say, that if
a reformcirafiWsin Wasailigon iS notTortli-
coming, the one hundred andthirty votes given
in Turuipdale at the last election will dwindle
down to zero. Let the government then take
heed to our words, while it is yet time:" 'When
the Tumipdale Standard of Liberty spoke
such words as these, the Turnipdaleans, to a
man, felt proud of their organ, if they did notvery promptly ,pay their subscriptions, and said

'1 that "that was the talk."
The oldrector, the Rev. Mr. 'Walker, had

become unpopular; he was so sincere and
truthful that the utterances of his heart . were
unpalatable to a people who only wanted to

• hear their own sentiments re-echoed, and he
consequently ro , igned. On this event theRev.W.,:.,,;Aldr. Trott was:ii.lledfrom.CherryLanding. As

':,, a matter of course there was much difficulty in
arranging the matter of the salary. Previously

•.:, ,lie had received six hundred dollars ; nine hun-
,'.,?,',,4slred were now required. Nothing could be

~ :done for some time, but at last the difficulty
-. wasbridged over by Mr. Upham, in his anxiety

• ~• to get rid of the old rector, ()fibrilar, to pay any
deficiency. This arrangement was suc=

, needed-list the usual. result. Al the
people did not pay they took no Inter-
est in the at 'air and let Mr. Upham manage

. the pecuniary matters in his owu way. Mr.
Trot. neon dingly comes to Turnipdale, and

' he ,is received with immense enthusiasm.
They give 1 im a grand reception, they idolize
bins, and hi. first sermon is pronounced to be
the finest ever delivered. At the party they

•
'

. Say;',".ll6 is-such a learned man—areal scholar
—and talks beantiful—and is from a very high -
fitfully indeed, somewhere in England; and

, the deacon says, be even can . his mother's
coatof arms on the seal of his watch." Now,

. , why in a"Democratic country, anybody should
think 11102e of a man because his motherhad a
coat of arms, is more than I care to inquire
•Into, and there: are., many of us who do, and

:•:' Who, while scouting .inistocrady, are willing
enough fo • pciform kotou before .au aristo-

",:,,' :that. , There was not a member of
that little tea party who did not•feel that Tar-

:,--nipdaleitad-made a great, advance-in-social
'fit-4110)g'. by engdging a clergyman whose
Iriotlipr was a noblewoman with a coat Ofaruxs - o one thereafter dissented frOm Mrs.
,nttblilns's views, and the good, lady went on
hiller praise of the new minister, at the second
luindyhow ever, but especially because he was

'.•'..':.:;.'..'..:-.::1,''..ic,?:-', ,.':
iT-'

I not a hypoctitlitit whathe said he Meant,.
and he did not pretend to anything he did trot
feel.', "And if there is anything I.hatO in the
'World," added Mrs. ll:',"it is hypoorisy;Ara-
minta, just get up and: Oil the shade' down,
Will you? I see that prYindlifei, WilliahtSlook

. in,„o.;oVer here,and aslhere is a prayee,ineeting
round' in the &laththiS evening, she need not
know but what we, are there.. Mrs. Price, I be 7
lieve\you take Your tea with trim :' 1.0:s." The
whole teeParty was et—ceilpagr ;' it it could be
heard tot 4e appreciated: ,' "' '

~, ,•

The new Minister, i Mr. Trot; came ''.
•

village.at last; and thee. was an: immense! • it.- -:
'salon. ' Allthat Is' usual, even more than that,
was done on the occasion, and Mr. Trot felt
easier in: his mind than :he had done for
Months; 'Mrs;Trot,, Lewerok 'did net feel:So
easy, the house prepared for them had many
little worthless ornaments, , but!there Was v•
lack of the useful: Sunday came, and Mr.
Trot preached, and ' the • lecturer's description
of the event, and the comments of the people
b*in the sermon; on _the , anal.l, appeara.neemanners of :the minister andhis family, was
excellent; Thew eAme a .NlOnation party."'
Much was•donehythe parishioneeS. "in the
village': there; , was !v''a :Jew; ' -and, singular
to relate,' ''he ' '' was ' engaged 'in the
clothing business." While there were
turkeys. .andchickens . and bucket& each
ticketed with the name ebbe do,tioe,'Jaeob the
Jew sent,without his`nante'however, an one.
coat, of whichhe knew Mr. Trotstood'ihneed,
and the gift aseribed to the deacOlt;'Whose
wife, the hypocrite, at once assumed: it, : Mrs.
Trot, did' not like, these gifts..; Very, soon :,the;
worknieh 'of ' the Village ' struck" for""'higher
wanes, and , Mr. Upham went to Me•.T.Mt to
ti,skhint to preach against the men,who had
struck.- ThelniniCter however, was innocent
enough to say to Mr. Upham that he could not

- speak on .the,, subject '.unless he knew which
side was right. ;In a ';huff 7 Mr. Upham turned ,
awayratiying.that . Me.' Trot had better" look to
the: milt hands for his. support. If refusing
to ,:preach - against strikes excited a feeling
again , him, he found, shortly afterwards, that
preaching on the subject of. persons dying of
starvation 'intensified that feeling. This was

'had enough, hut at length he committed the
deadly sin of setting forth in. .a sermon the
vanity of wealth. The idea of the "Widow's :

. mite" filled Mr. Upham with ire. lie and theL
deacon said a man who held such views could '

_h•lrilly_nepd any money:_So_theininister's-ittee'i -
_becamewrinkled with care, -tut-Mrs:Trot-was '
all,the cheerier, and it was wonderful how, she
got along with a bible ou Which she could place
hardly anything but potatoes. Fuel, however,
was almost beyond her powerto manage. Jacob,
the Jew,oecasionally lent him money. Ileproved

, himself a Christian in practice, as in practice :
many Christians proved themseves Jews. As ,
time Wait,' .on Mr. Uphani feint' fortune, and
then a mlative of Mr. Trot died, and he be-
canie, the" heir. Upham's son, in love with
the minister's daughter, had been long away
in the West Indies, lieturniun to the ' village
late at night, and not aware that this father's '
()Id howvas now the residence of the min:: .
ister, he went that cold night, when the snow
was falling, to serenade- his sweetheart ; but
the house where she formeriY jived Was now
occupied by the deacon. here Mr. de Cordova
introduced the following song, with great effect.
Personating young lJpham, who thought it
would be the thing to 'strum his guitar • and.
sing his ditty under the window of his love
just as they do in. Southern climes, de Cor-
dova arrayed himself in overcoats and wrap-
pers, and warbled forth: ,

When they shall Whisper_that I am untrue,
My fond lore ha's wandered, my dearest, from

you,.
The thoughts of my manhood have strayed

from the truth,
Forgetting the vows which so gladdened my

youth
The hopes of your love which I cherished are

gone,
And left me the darkness of falsehood alone,
And left me the darkness of falsehood alone,

Alone, alone.
List to theM not, Maud! List to them not;
Listto-them_not, Maud; Maud! List to them

not.
Good Maud, dear Maud, sweet Maud, list to

them not, ll,laud ;

List to them not, list to them not, Maud;
Maud t List to them not.

The ire of the deacon's wife, the sleepiness
of the deacon, who thought it was the neigh-
bor's dogs fighting, mid the pitcher •of cold
water thatcame down on the enamored Billy
Upham, were all well depicted by Mr. de Cor-
dova. aud was willing, so the story ends to
the satisfaction of the audience, as all good
tories should.

—The Spruce and Pine Streets Passenger
Railway Company to-day commenced the use
of cars with Slawson's patent fare-box and .
change-gat6. By the use of this patent con-
ductors are dispensed with, the driver acting
in a double capacity. The rear platform of
the car is removed, and in its place there is a
single step. The front platform is exclusively
for the driver. It is semi-circular, and is
fenced in to prevent pasSengers from seeking
an entrance at that end. The arrangement
for the reception of fares consists of an oblong
box placed upright at the front of the car in-
side of the door, provid4 with glass windows
so that the driver r*ld passenger can
see within. The farcare dropped in 'an
aperture in the top of the box, the
fares descend airough a series of zigzag
apartments to a disc, where they rest. The
driver.on finding the fare correct, pulls aspring
from the outside, letting the fare fall into an
iron safe belowi-aird—the—dikCilles back ready
for another fare. Should the/passenger neglect,
to pay his fare, the driver summons him to
come forward and do so, by pulling a bell. In
case the stranger should not have a ticket or
the exact change, the passenger can hand any
money not, exceeding $2 to the driver, who is
provided with change done np in packets, from
Which the passenger can take the proper
amoviii.innd deposit the same in the fare box.

—President Grant, In company with. Mr.George 11. Stuart, Secretary Robeson and Hon.
A. E. Rorie, visited Governor Pollock and the
Mint yesterday Morning. The distinguished
party arrived at the institution a few minutes
before twelve o'clock, and, after spending some
time with the Director in his private rooms,
were escorted through the cabinet, the deposit
room and other places of interest. In each
room he was Introduced:to the different ai-
ms, and was shown the precious metals in all
their varieties and Purity. On the employes
hearing that the President was in the
building, they assembled in the yard, wheie
the President. was introduced to them by Gov-ernorPollock in an informal way. The Presi-

-dent-bowedureceived-three -hearty cheers, and
passed oth During the. afternoon the Presi-
dent made a few ealls on personal friends, and
subsequently drove—around Fairmount Park.
In the evening he attended the wedding of
BiShop Simpson's daughter Anna to J. •Riley
Weaver, at the M. E. Church atTwentieth and
SpringOprden streets, mid afterwards attended
the weidding reception at BishopSimpson's re-

! sidence.
—Patrick Marley, an Assistant Assessor of

the United States, who was badly beaten some
time ago, was before United States Commis-
sioner Craig Biddle, yesterday, charged with
accepting a bribe of $5O from JohnKennedy,
a tavern-keeper, No. 250 South Twenty-first

' street. It is alleged that Kennedy's stock Was
seized on the allegation that he had been
illicitly distilling, and a watchman placed, over
the place. Marley, it is sald,offered to removehimfor $5O, which was paid in a liquor store-,-No. 1114Market street. , The son and d'utr,hter

--corroborated the above testimony,and Marley
Was held in $2,000 bail to-answer.

Divisioll Sons of Temperance
of Pennsylvania yesterday elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: G. W. P., JohnBardsley ; G. W. A., A. A. Barker; Cf; Scribe
phu C. Maguigan; Grand. Treasurer, Abra-

hain Brown; Grand Chaplain, Rev. GeorgeBringhurst ; Grand Sentinel, W. I. Gosuel. Aresolution was adopted providing for ' ther amointmentof a committee tomemorialize theLegigature to•pass a law.prohibiting the sale ofintoxicating liquors'oll election. day.
,—The residence of A. ,Td: lifeFieters,l.s2oCukhbert street,,Wai robbed of $5;000 in 15..5.

Government bonds Jost night: The stolenbonds-were delimited in a tin box, which was'kept in the sec9nd story ofthe building. Therewere also.kept in the box deeds of some pre-
perty, owned by Mr. 11L Feetersi Thebox was
taken to,the.third story orthe building, brokenopen and, the bonds. abstracted, but the deedswere allowed to remain. _

DOWN Ir A. lIICLIEORNIA QUICKSILVER MINE. •

Life as itLooks Itilthe 117Aderworld.
. . .Sex Flikricisto; Oct. 10.-.Cin Monday We,

visited the NeW AltnadeQuicks;Over inines;in
Santa Clara County, MthisState, on invitation
of the geritlethanlY and effidient'President_OL

-the-. -company, Mr. Butterworth. The ' San
Joseßailroad took uste San'olose (pronounced
Sari IloSet), 50 'inileifire,7s2 50; in gold.
mention fares and .'pricek':occasionally, thatyear Maders „may 'comPare, theta with, .the
priceS'eaSt.) 7' There' eatria;ges were in waiting.
to take us up to the Aninesi'l2 Miles distant in
the motintains;• It was .a dustyride, as all ridesare at this time in Arming at;the
Mines, ' we On old 0506'
and ' Went in, varioi i.
winding passages4he three thousand MOO.feet; when.-We Were- One theinstaid Ithree
hundred (1;300) feet, behiWilte,'Surfade of the
earth; and here in the earth Wejound a 12-
horse power steam engine rant:dug., ,did a
good deal of quartz-crushing as Well as the
work of thriving a blower to:yentilate.the long,
darkpassageS. The steara4MS brought in by
pipes laid to a boiler on the; ontside. These
steam pipes run along,by the -side of the rail-
way track, which is laid all through the mines,
and though:covered they make it quite hot—SO
degrees at' least. The Cinnabar. is found in
seams in the solidrock, and is l'ecognized by
theminers by its red appearaace. You can
mark' with it as with red chalk; and
the Indians formerly used. it in paint-
ing themselves. Some of the quartz con-
tains 00 per cent., and froni that down to 10.
Or'„2o percent-of_theLpurametal-;-30'percent.,
lux goodaverage. When the miners find aseam of cinnabar, however small, they follow
it to the end, no matter where it leads. Some-
times it pitches downward, sennetimes upward.
In One placei the seam, which averaged two
feet in width, spread ;out into- a 'mass of rich
cinnabar, and in taking it ont, a ehamber. was
made, 30 feet in diameter, almost circular, and
about 20 feet 'in height, with several
branches Which left good-sized excava-
tions. Over a million of dollars
($1,000,000) worth of the ore was taken out
of this small spot. Then a little vein ran a
thoUsand feet without bringing much reward
for the labor of cutting out the rock. In cut-
ting, au opening of about six by five feet is
made. The veins soon run out, and then the
engineers prospect for more. Indeed, they are
prospecting all the' time, and probably ten feet
are cut without securing any return, forevery
one foot that furnishes good ore. The hills,
for thousands of feet in every direction; are
completely honeycombed, and new openings
are commenced at several points. We did not
go through a fotirth part of the- mines, though
we were traveling underground three or four
hours, and came out in a profuse perspiration.

Often we heard a deep, heavy sound, and
were told that the miners were blasting in
some of the leads over, under, or Around us.
Two or three times we came upon the thick,
sulphurous smoke of the blasting-powder, and
were told that "this is healthy and refreshing."
It Was quite suffocating, and at the end of a
lead we found a well, in depth 20 and SO feet,
from which came volumes of smoke, and the
fumes of sulphur were very strong. "We will
go down here and pee what they have just
blown off;" said the guides. . It seemed as ifit
would smother a man to death in one minute
to descend into that hole. But the
guide laughed, and said there's "no
danger at all." Delightfully pleasant, said-
we—a foretaste of that salubrious cli-
mate prepared for the good sinners, where it
is too warm and pleasant for fig-leaf aprons'
and orange groves. The dusky guides stuck
their torches into my face and grinned beauti-
fully, but, as they had no split hoefs and long
tails dangling behind them, we concluded to
"pass down." The ladder was a perpendicu-
lar 12-inch-square 'timber, with notches cut
into it. Fairly in, we really found that it was
not so bad as we anticipated, and began to
imagine that it was pleasant—"drawing upon
~jr imagination for the facts." At the bottomWas quite a little chamber, and this blast just'
letofthad.tumed_out-some very rich-orm
miners bring up rich ore from this chamber in
bags supported on their backs by leather straps
passing round their foreheads. Each bag
contains. 150 pounds of ore, and they
readily climb the notched timber with that
weight. We saved a few specimens, and re-
turned, bowing, is the politest manner, to that
hole in the ground, which had treated us sowell, as we proceeded to climb the timber.
The cinnabar ore runs in' seams, sometimes of
very delicate proportions. and terminates occa-
sionally in a line bed of the richest 'speeiMens.
In these dreary depths we saw boulders-as
smooth as glass, worn evidently by the watet,
in sonic age, of the world—probably previous
to the hard-cider campaign of 1540 ; and we
took one or two peculiar .snecimens of the Se.
In a numberoLplaces-we-found-stah s, either
of wood or cut in the rock, leading down from
one-opening-to another,- from 10to 20 feet.

In some places the passage-way, where the
rock is soft and shaky, is supportedby heavy
timbers; but generally there is nothing except
the arched solid rock over our heads. Last
year two hundred and fifty feet of this rocky
ceiling caved in, tilling up the shaft, and cutting
off a dozen workmen .from their ordinary
route .of egress. But a prospecting shaft led
to them (such as they ought to have had Ira the
Avondale mine, in Pennsylvania), and they
passed outreadily enough.

When deep down in the mines, the superin-
tendent, who accompanied us, thrust his torch
into a chamber about ten feet deep,by the side •
of the main shaft::: The light went out. He
followed into the chaMber about twenty feet,
though cautioned by the guides, and lighting
his torch placed it at, his-feet, when it immedi,
ately went out. Ile repeated the experiinent
thre,Ohnes. "You'see,"said he, "that where
my feet are, the carbonic acid gas is enough to
kill-a man-in a minnte. But where my head
is, I can breathe cotifortahly ; 20 feet farther
in, the shaft is full of it, and no livlng_being
-Could survive-there-a minute." This fatal gas
was in,this mine first discovered a year ago,
when, three young men fell dead m
sight of their comrades, and within about 35
feetoiif the main shaft where we. stood. We
all saw the experiment with the "death damp"
only 20 feet titan Where we stood, and thought
that, as our time was limited we could-- not
spare much more of it here; and '4 aS_l•was 'a
little lame, I started, torch in hand, Without
any more delay" We were not afraid to stay
there,,it was a delightful spot, and it grievedkid
to thik we couldn't stay all.night; but tea was
about ready. There is rich ore in this cham-
ber, and they have already got a shaft withinsixteen feet of it froth another direction, and in
a week more will open and blow •it, out. We
notice they are careful about ventilation.
hundred, men are at work night and day. •

How about the eartliquakes? We inquired.
How do they affect the miners? -"0," said
thesuperintendent, "we nover feel them downin-theminesseareely-a- jar-thefeT7Wheii the
great one occurred in this region one year' ago,

• hundreds of miners were at work;butnot oneof them knee there was an ,earthquake till
they came out and Were told of-it. • No fear
of earthquakes down here," said he. "Not a
bit," We replied—"'no fear—but—still—if one
should occur, shaking these rocks up all in a

DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA.
DOUSE, SEVENTH Street,•bolow Arch.

(Late Theatre Comique.)
Brilliant Opening. Triunaphait-Success.The Ladies' Favorite Amusement Resort.
This Evening and Every Night During the Season.

First week of the great, famous
DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S •

GIGANTIC MINSTRELS AND BURLESQUE OPERA
TROUPE. •

First Week—Pas de Fleur.
First Week—ilenedia's Japanese Troupe. •
First Week—Band Began to Play.
First Week—Burlesque Opera, El Trovatore.
First Week—Joggring Through Life. •
First Week—See-.Ell-Oh-do.
First Week—Ruin Millionaire.
Doors open at 3 of 7. Commence. 4 of S. Dress Circle,

tee.; Parquet, M.; Boxes, ;,;(5; Gallery, Tic.; Reserved
Seats, 7bc.; ColoredBoxes, 50c. Ticket Meeopen at 10
A. M. to 1 P.M., and from 2 to_4 P. At —7----oc27,it

N_ENEV ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HOUSE.

FAMILY RESORT.
CARIVC/COSS ¢ DIXEY'S MINSTRELS, .

EVERY EVENIN.G. -
.-(3- -J. 11a*ORP138,Manager.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
THE CLOPI)011E' TROUPE.

.•

NEW BALLET—THE tiREEK. SLAVE.
THE CANCAN. , ---'THECA.N-CAN

THE mitALE'4O THIEVES.
Matineeon Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock

A MERIC A N CONSERVATORIC____OkA Dinsic.--Second Grand Orcheafral Mattn&e, Dec. 1
Sc. notice under head of Musical oc2o wfie iit§

SENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
'Musical Fund Hnll, 1619-70. Every !ATURDAY

AFTERNOON, nt 3lb o'clock. ocl9-tf

ACADEMYUN FINE ARTS)
CHESTNUTstreet, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to'6 P. M.
Benjamin Vi',..etisj_Gneat 'Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
Is still on °Whitton

MORTGAGES.
TO,,LOA ,

--

0$3,5 0, ork Tolortgage. liippj toLi"ViiB 7.3%nallin dlOttt.oc2ottt th 2tki
BOARDING.

TRENT, WITH BOARD, TWOTOhandsome communicating rooms, at 2001 WAL-
NUT street, in a private family. 0c23-otro*

CUTLERY.
ODGERS' AND WoSTENHOLM'S
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAEW
S of beautiful Inish; RODGERS'-end WADRIL

DUTCHER'Sand the CELF,BRATEDLECOULTRR
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN CASES of the Attest quality.
Ralyers, Rnives, Scissors and Table Cutlery, ground and
pi:Welled. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most ajtvoYed
construction to assist the hearing' at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and Surgical InStrument alcor,Ds Tenthstreet.,
below Chestnut. • • myl-tf

A. CHEESE—AN INVOICE OF NOR-
. .TOIPs celobrated Pine Apple Chem(tally ox.

tpeeled, and for Ede by JOS.B. BIISSINS 00.. Bole
govits

GAS ,FIXTURES:—,3I.II3KEY, ;MERRILL
az THACKARA:,.IIo. 718Chestnut street, manufac-

turers of Gas Fixtures, Lampe, &c., would call the
attention of the public to their largoand elegant assort-
ment of Gas ChandeliersPendants, Brackets, &c. Theintoyalso introduce gas pipes dwellings and publicbulld-
Inge,and attend to extending,altering and repairing gas
Pipes. All work warranted

MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,

Office, No. 701 Arch Street;
From No. 5 South Fifth Striaet

The Directors, in announcing their REMOVAL to
this location, with increased facilities for business,
would respectfully solicit the patronage of their friends
and the public, believing the advantagoe to the assured
are equal to those offered by any other Company.

•

-Theonly-strictly- Mutual "rite Insurance
Company in the consolidatedCity.

A robot° of 33 por cont. le made, and a further deduc-
tion may be expected if tho Company continues as sue-
easeful an it has been. •

All to whom Economy is an object should Insuro in
this Company.

RATES LOW.
"Insurances made on buildings, Perpetual andLimited;

on Idorchandise and Household Goods annually, •

Assets - - - $183,682 32
DIRECTORS. • -

Caleb Clothier, ' William P. Reeder,
Benjamin Malone, Joseph Chapman,
Thomas Mather, Francis T.Atkinson,
T. Ellwood Chapman, • Edward M. Needles,
Simeon Matlack, . Wilson M.Jenkins,
AaronW. Gaskill, Lukens Webster.

CALEB CLOTHIER, President.
BENJAMIN MALONE. Vico President

THOMAS MATHER, Treasurer.
T. ELLWOOD CHAPMAN, Secretary.
sat R 12t •

Es ATE OF JOHN W. OLA.GHORN;
deeeened.—Letters testamentary of the estate of

Joan w. CLAP/WEN, deeeased,-havhig been-granted-
-10 thu subierlbers, all persons, having claims against the
said estate ere -requested to present the same, and those
indebted to make_pinement, without delay., to ,'WILLIAM C. OLA GII(TEN; *. , .•

JADIEri L. CLAGIIOIiN, Eeectitorii,CIIAS. N. CLA9IIORN..10.11 N W. Cl,Aolloltli,
At tho Mitre of the—Exeetitors , room No. 26, Forrest

16.0.119 South Fourth kit yea. 0e27 6t§

OEATHING FELT.-TEN. FRAMES
English Sheathing Felt, for sale 15 PETER

WRIGRT & SONS, 116 Walnut Street.

:.7rROPOSALS:
nokisAiis KKR; LUCKS. ,

POST OFFICE DEPAHTMENT,
WASHINGTON, October 16, 1891

SEALED PROPOSALS for furnishing
Mail-Locks and Keys of new kinds, to be SHIP;
atituted for the Ucks, add Keys.noused on
the' United States mailSw.,will be received' tthis
Department until 9 o'clock A.M. the 3d day of
FEBRUARY, 1870.; It is desirahle to obtain
Locks and Keys of a new COIISMICIIOU felt the
exclusive use of the United States malls, and, '

if plucticable, invented expresslyfor that pur-
pose.l -As the exPtisur&of amodel Lodis and
Key to public examination would impair, if
not destroy, its utility for the mails, the De-
partment prescribes no ,model for bidders, but
%lies OH the apeelmens'of-

xnechanical skill anti ingenuity which a fair
competition among - inventors, hereby
invited, may,, ...develop. It • is. suf-
ficient to describe • the principal'
requisites of a Mail-Lock, as follows: Self-
Locking uniformity, security, lightness, 'growth,
dUrability, novelty ofconstruction-out facility ofuse: Two kinds ofLocks and Keys; one of
brass and the other of iron, different in exte-
rior form and interior constructionor arrange, "
ment, are requiredi%...,the Proposals should
specify separately,thet.price of each brass
Lock, each Key for saine ; each iron Lock,
and eachKey for sate. `Duplicatesamples Of
each kind of. Locks and Keys proposed are
required to be submitted •with the Proposals;
one of each Sample Leek to be riveted up andfinished, and anot,her to be open or unriveted,
so that its internal structure and artangementmay easily be eximined. Everysampleshouldbe plainly marked with, the bidder's name,
and, iftin; same or any part of it be coveredby apatent, the flute of suchPatent and thenameof the patentee innst else be attached

. „The interned plan ' or ''airangetrent. of thi,Locks offered, and the particular shape Of theKey requisite to open them, must net be likeany now or,heretofore in use. '• ."
They must be warranted not to infringeripen or_conflict with any patented'inventien

of which the bidder is. not the patentee. Pre-ference will be given to a Lock, the Key ofwhich bee not been.exposed to general °Wier-vation, or beenpublicly described, disclosed,or suggested. • •
A decision on the *various specimens andProposals will be made on. or before the 3dday of 31ABOH, 1870 T and, unless • the, Post-master-General shall deem itto be best for theinterests of the Department to reject all theProposals and specimenssubmitted under thie

advertisement toright hereby expressedly re-
iterved to himl, contracts will be entered. into
•as soon thereafter aspracticable, with the
successful bidder winko Locks shall be
adopted,: forfurnishihg similar Locks and
Keys for four years, as they may be required
and ordered. If mutually agreetito in writieg
by the contractor and the 'PostmaFifer-
General for the time being,, not less
than six months before its expiration,
the contract may be extended and
comtintied for an additional term of four
years. ' But on and after the expiration, of
either term of the contract, or ou and after
its rightful anulment at any time, the Post-
master-General shall'have the right to con-
tract with or employ any other party tofurnish the Same, or any other kind ofLocks andKeys; and if he shall deem proper,
to demand and receive from the late or de-
faulting contractor all finished or unfinished
Keys and the internal parts of theLocks' con-
tracted for, and all dies; gauges, and designs,
(which would enable others to make or forge
such Locks or Keys), in thepossession of such
contractor, who, after their surrender to the
Department, shall be paid for the same,at such
price as may be ascertained by fair appraise-
ment.

The. contractor must agree and be able to
furnish, ifrequired and ordered, 20,000 Brass
Locks aad 3,000 Brass Keys, within three
montlisfrem the time of entering into con-
tract,,and 80,000 Iron Locks and 601000' Iron
Keys Within ten mouths from such tune. But
the Postmaster-General will retierve the right
to increase or diminish, as the wants or inter-
ests of the service may demand, the quantities
of the Locks and Keys above specified, with
a proportionate allowance of time to furnish
them.

All the Locks furnished by the contractor
must be warranted to keep in good working
order for two years, in the ordinary use of the
service, when not subjected to obvious vie-
lence_;_such_as_b-ecome±defeetiVe within that
time to be replaced with perfect Locks, with-
out.,.charge. All the Locks furnished under
contract are to be, each, distinctly marked
" U, S. Mail," in either sunk or raised letters,
and all the -Keys arb to- be numbered in the
natural order ; each Key having its appropri-
ate number distinctly stamped upon one side
of the bow, and " U. S. Mail" on the opposite
side.

The contractor will be required to deliver
the Locks at' his own expense at the Post-
Office Department, Washington, D. C., put up
on sticks, forming separate bundles of five
Locks each, and securely packed in wooden
boxes containing not more than two. hundred
Locke each. The Keys are to be delivered to
an agent of the Department,duly andspecially
authorized in each case to take charge of and
convey the same from the contractora:manu-

factory to-the Department, where-both-Locks
andKeys are to be inspected andapproved be-
fore they shall be paid for. .•

The contractor will berequired to give bond;
with ample security, in the sent of fifty thou-
sand dollars, to be forfeited to the United
States as liquidated damages, in case of his
failure to faithfully perform the contract,"
either as to furnishing. the supplies orderedwithin a reasonable time, or •as to guarding
the manufacture of the Mail Locks and Keys
with due privacy, integrity and care.

ICo Proposal will, therefore, be accepted if
not accompanied with a bond of the penal
sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars, duly exe-
cuted he the proposed sureties (whose respon-
sibility must he certified by a Judge of a Court
of Record nearest to their. place of residence,
attested by the Clerk of such Court under the
seal thereof), and conditionedfor their becom-
ing responsible as sureties ;on the required
-bond for the-fultillment-ofthe-contract;- in case
such Proposals shall be accepted. The manu-

facture of MailLocks andKeys is, of needs!.
Sity, a highly important and delicate trust
which the Department will confide tono bidder
whose Proposals' are not also accompanied
with testimonials of good character.

In decidingou the Proposals andspecimens
the Postmaster General may deem it expedi-
ent to selectthe'd3rass :Lock of one bidder and
the Iron Lock of another. He, therefore, re-
serves theright of contracting with different
individuals for such different kinds of Locks
as ho may select. 11 •

Proposals shouldbe carefully healedand ad-
dressed to the "Second Assistant Postmaster.;
General," and endorsed on the savelope"Pro.
posals for Mail Locks."

JOHN A. J. CRESWELL,
oc22lft Postmaster-General.

lIIGHWAY-tltr-AATMENT

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGH-
WAYS, BRIDGES, SEWERS, &C.

OFFICE OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER,
NO. 104 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, October 25, 1869.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

In accordance with the provisions of au or-
dinance of Councils approved April 24th, 1868,
notice-is-bereby given-that -the- final estimate—-
for the construction of the Sewer on Brown
street will be paid November 26th, 1809. All
Rersons having claims for labnr done or mate-
rial furnished for said Seweeare requested to
present the same for payment on or before 12
o'clock M. of November 25t1A1860.MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
in2s 3t' Chief Commissioner of Highways

CAltiVB' COTTAGE, ' .CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,'
OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND. r,

Sportsmen and others desiring to spend anytime at the
Seashore, during the fall and winter season, will and at. s
this house every convenience and comfort.

Guns,- fishing tackle, etc., can bo obtained at -the
COTTAGE.• •

ee22 we 2mo§' PRANK CARR. Proprietor

IOSTATEGF—REV7ITENTAIITN —DOICE; tt
_EA D. D. deceased.—Letters Testamentary upon the
estato.of BENJAMIN DOUR, deceased, late ofthe city

of Philadelphia, having' heen :" grunted to the under.
signed, all . persons indebted to the said estate are're-
Olmsted to- make. payment, and those having claimsl,
against the sumo to present them without delay to WIL-
LIAM 11. WEBB and EDWARD L. CLARK, Exects-

-tors-;mrtotheirAtterney,J 4EDWARD-CARPENTER,
242 SouthThird street.' . oc2 sat* • 0

ESTATE OF SUSAN H...'WAINWRIGHT;
Decestaed.—Letters ofAdministration having been illgranted.o the undersigned on the abovo estate; all par-

ties indebts.4 thereto will please snake payment. and
.those havin g slaitswill present them to .CHANDLER

j

P. WAINWRIGHT, Administrator; ITN Reach
street:- se2Btuat*

CALCINED PLASTER.—AN INVOICE
of Suva'ler CalcinedPlanter. leer Role by EDMUND

A. SOUDER & CO., Dock street wharf, oc2&3t.

.

heapover our heads, I should-4—leetteprefer
to be outside, tip there on the hill—not afraist,,
you know—merely a preference." 4L ef i eif just
smiled, as those grimminers. always when
they see the point of remark.:--or lit'e.

Most the miners are Mexicaris'and Span-
iards., ButChinamen are employedto break
the quartz and separate it outside..

The quartz is taken down into the valley,
1,500feet below, the mines, where thecompany
have large furnaces,. ovens, condemiers, etc.
From the 'ovens vapor-pipett, or chimneys. are
builtup the Slope of the mountainfora thousand
feet., , The ore is baked and •the quicksilver
vaporized,the vapor running. through these long
chimneys, and condensers built in them and
belowthem,,and, as.the vaPors cool, the quick-
ailver condense§ and "runs down pure into the
little tanks that secure it. The vapor that rises
from the chimney in the- hill 1,000 feet above
us; is So poisonous that it would not`do to' let

.it escape among the 'Workmen. It would sali-
vate and kill them. A ton or two of ore isput
in and baked for five days, when the, furnaces
are -cooled—bit Besides several hundred
pounds (according to the, richness of the. ore)
of the pure- metal, • saved, the 'condensing
chambers, pipes' • ovens, etc., are carefully
scraped, and the dust and soot.obtained, con-
tains at least 75 per cent. of the pure quick-
silver. We saw quite a pile of, it just taken
out, andthe pure. metal ranfrom it as it was
moved a little with a hoe. • • •

The_quicksilver is put up in cast-tron
764 pounds being put in each flask. This rep-

resents a76 pound flask of the old Almaden
quicksilver—in Spain—the leading mine in tlie
world till this was discovered. The price ob-
tained is sixty cents a pound. A-large portion
of it is sent to China. where it is used in sepa-
rating metals, and, it is believed, also in color-
ing. The companyproduced 25,00W:taskslastSicar—or nearly two millions"of -Viunds.--atsixty cents, making the value of the product
for IS6B over a million of dollars.
, The capital of the' company is $10,000,000;
and they have expended a large sum in open-
ing and de'velopmg ‘hese mines—land perhaps
as large a sum in contesting their right to them
in the highest courts, against acts of Congress,and an array of fraudulent deeds and perjured
testimony, such as were never before combated
in this country. But they have wOn,their suitsand secured their titles.
,44Ve returned to San Jose in the evening, re-
named all idght,-and came, up to San tfran-eisco in the rnoming.—lfctrtford Times.

AMUSEMENTS.

ASIIEWS DANCING ACADEMY ,

NO. 808 FILBERT STREET.
All the New and Fashionable Dances Taught.
.Ladies and Gentlemen—Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

and Friday Evenings..
Misses and blasters—Tuesday and Saturday After-

noons.
Gentlemen Only—Saturday Evening.
Private lessons.singly or in classes, at any hour to suit

convenience.-2m§RIN'.AMECAACADEMY OF MUSIC,
PATTI.

MAX STRAKOSCH DIRECTOR.
The public is respectfully informed that the world-re.

Mt/Wiled and unrivalled Concert Vocalist, Mlle. CAR.
DATA

PATTI,
PATTI,

will make her first appearance lbPhiladelphia, since her
Ietutu trout e,in

TWO GRAND PATTI CONCERTS.
• FRIDAY AND 'SATURDAY EVENINGS,

• 29th and 30th October.
Mlle. CARLOTTA PATTI will be assisted by

GIORGIO RONCONI. ]dons. THEO. RITTER.
Th e Eminent Basso The Great Classical Pi-

Buffo. nnist this first appear-
ance here: /

.1.7. PRUNE,
THEO. HABELMANN, I The Distinguished Vio-

The Favorite-Tenor. linist.
With ' JOSEF II .RMANNS,

The Great Basso Profundo.
AND GRAND ORCHESTRA.

Musical Director Mr.DIETRICH
Kccompanist G. W. COLBY

Adlnission. One Dollar; Reserved Seats, 50 cents and
.5,1 extra, according to location; Boxes, e1.9; Family
Circle, tSU cents; Amphitheatre,2acents.

• Thesale of Reserved tbiats will commenceWednesday
at Mr. C. W. A. Trumpler's Music Store, 9t; Chestnut
street.

Steinway's Pianos are used at all of the PATTIcommers.. • 0c25-tf

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
THEATRE. Begins Mto 8.

SHAKSPEREAN REVIVAL.
MONDAY AND DURING THE WEER,

ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. •
With New Scenery,

New Costunies, Music. &c.,
An Efficient Cast, including

MRS. JNO. DREW.
And the entire Company.
MONDAY, Nov. let, Boucicault and Byron's

_ LOST AT SEA.

LAURA KEENE'S
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

LAST NIGHTS. LAST NIGHTS.
OF THE GREAT DRAMATIC TRIUMPH.

Boncicault's three-act drama of
HUNTED DOWN;

Or The Two Lives of Mary Leigh.
MARY LEIGH LAURA KEENE

Supported by her splendid Company.
To commence with a comedietta.
'On DIO,NDAY—AN UNEQUAL MATCH.
In preparation—Two new Plays,

BELLA, and PATRIE ; Oa, THE WHITE WOMAN
OF WICKLOW.

Doors open at T; commence at 34to 8. •
Seats SecuredSix Days in adynnee.

WALNUT ST. THEATRE, BEGINS I to
N. E. corner Ninth and Walnut Streets.

!MIS.LAST HURNIGHT BUTONEOF
AIR. EDWIN BOOTH.

Billwer's Beautiful Play; in lire acts, of
THE LADY OF"

CLAUDE MELNOTTE MR. EDWIN BOOTH
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF EDWIN BOOTH.In Shakspeare's Historical Tragedy of

HAMLET.
HAMLET

AcADEmy OF Musk
EDWIN BOOTH

'HERRMANN,
PRESTIDIGITATEUR,

REFINED ILLUSION,
DELIGHTFUL MYSTERY,

FEATS OF MODERN MAGIC.
Will make his first appearance on

• MONDAY EVENING, Nov. Ist, •
And every evening during the week, with apre,ramme
ENTIRELY NEW, NEVERBEFORE ATTEMPTED.

Inventint by hininelf, exprestsly to eigualizo him Nairn
to thin heniinpltnrn.

NO APPLIANCE OF MECHANISM
Or asistanco of paraphen ndia of any kind, are used in
thee astonishing 4erforninuces. •

; 4 .I+ll I .V ,

- •
Salo of tickets commences Saturday morning tit Trump

lees Allude, Store, ND. 526 Chestnut street. 0c27-tf .

FOR SALE:
R, CAPE MAY CITY PROPERTY,,FOR

=abate on easyterms:, ,No. 1.-11ouse and lot, GO by 100 footomitablefor about
60 bdarders ;.three squares Amu lathing. Price, 51,000,-;
ItNO. 2,—Hottso and lot, 40 by 530 feet.. Price $2,500.

• No, 3.—House and lot; 66 by- 180feet. • Price 02400.
No.4.--lionse and lot, 60 by 241) feetPrice 8300; and •

several building lots about 100 yards t'rOm bathing.
•ply to • . CRESBE4 hfcCOLLUtd, • .

0c28411 8 in-30 Cape May City, N. J.
in—CHESTNUT HILL COUNTRY SEAT

. 'for sale or exchange-6 acres, handsome!! ha„proved, and replete with every convenience (near Ine -
depot). A dwellinghouse, worth- about 596,600, situatesouth of Arch street and west of Twelfth streetr _wouldbe taken in part payment. - • W. E. LITTLE' ON. •0c27-wfm 12t* • . ' 614 Walnut street.

AMR SALE DWELLINI37I.42I.NorthThirteenth street; eieryponyonienee, and ingoo order. .. ' .
Superior dwelling. 1422 North Twelfth street, on easyterms. $5,500. • - • •
Three-story brielforthTwelfth stmt, having agood two-story dwelling inthe rear. 88,000 ,Three story brick, 51[6 Po 11. street. in good order.82,750.
Storeand dwelling, No.lllo. South Sixth street. $5,000.Frame house, 909 Third etre:"auntCamden, nearSpruce, clear, 8600. - „I • •510 QueexiltdSed,two-story he i good yard.

,
'

Bfluding•Lont.b.n .. raaayunk.raad, and an good Lot__Qt.Rising Bunt- -------------.-
_ •

. . 11.11BERT GRAF:PEN & SON,
• - , e 537 Pine street.

lin D
FOR SALE-LA TERr - DESIRARLEwelling, situatoin Loeugt street, near Fifteenth,o. 1419.- :Range and gas. With BCluunbers,Parlor andDining-room. Four-stories front and Three-story rearbuilding, Apply to. , , ,A. M.JONES,

0e26-40 ' -...,..i- ,
' ' *N0.416 Walnut street.

la GE R M ANTX)
ir . to 'ci.ll4ls Price street, two and a halfstorybrick r i t:esire ht7

buildings. Lot iSe uxilicfaeflett.hottif isp elyw.toit.h "te"iv° bmlg

CAILPENTER,.
0c23-6t* :242 South Thirdstreet.

aRFOSALE -:THE HANDSOMEBrown Stone and Frees Brick Dwelling, No.2118
prate street, with all and every Improvement. Bullt in

the beet manner. Poeyeasiou on November let. .Ono=
halt can remain, it. desired.. Apply to (JODPUCK 'A;JORDAN, 433Walnut etreut. . . . : - • - , , ,

EFOR SALE OR RENT-DWELLING
. Houses 1214to 121f5 South-Fifteenth -street, belowFederal. 104roottui. Modern iinprovements,_

•0c26-tu thsat*;'H. M. CONNELL,2*ArNinth at.

Uir R SAL,E.-MODERN THREE-
idtory Brick Dwelling, 619 S. Ninth at. Every coo.venience. Inquire on the premises. my6-th,s,tu,M

noes location—Three-story brick Dwelling, No.
226 North -NINTH, a bore .11A-OE street. Terms easy.
Immediate possession.

E. D. WILLIAMS,
0c226t*.No. 323 Walnut street.

...

AUARCH STREET-FOR SALE-THE
elegant four-story brown stone residence, situate

No. 1922 Arch street, built is a very superior runinser,
and furnished with every modern convenience. Lot 24
feet front by Da feet deep to Cuthbert street, on wkich
street is erecteda commodious coach-house and stable.

GUMMEY tc SONS, 733 Walnutat.

WEST.PINE STREET-FOR BALE.
kuil. —The handsome four-story brick residence, and
three-story back buildings, situate No. 1908 Pine stret;
furnished with every convenience, and in_ good order.
Immediate possession given. J. M. GUMDLEY aSONS,
733 Walnut st..

QGERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—THE
handsomestone CottageResidence, situate N. W.corner East Walnut Lane and Morton street t. has every

modern convenience, and is in perfectorder., Grounds
handsomely shaded by full grown trees. Immediate pos.
sessiongiven. .1. M. ()UNMET & SONS. 733 Walnut
ettpet.

olt SALE—THE VAL UAtil,.r.
Ela Property No.. 113 South Twelfth street, belowChestnut ; 25 feet front by 91 feet deep. J. M. GUAIMET
& SONS. 733 Walnut street.

On GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE-TWO
680.4 -1 new pointed stone Cottages, just finishing, with
every city convenience, within five minutes' walk from
Church lane Station. Price, ed,ooo each. J. U. GLTM-
MIvY A SONS, 733 Walnut street.

•at FOR BALE-DWELLINGS,r•
maim Columbiaavenue. Nineteenth and Thompson.
144 N. Eishteenth-street. 3221 Hansom,West Phda.
1387 Alt. v eruon street. 902 N. Fifteenth street.

1323 Brandywine. Lot 16x80. 8 rooms, newly papered
and painted. Only .1601/cash required.. Price 83=0.

JAAIEB W. HAVENS.se2tf B. W. corner Broad and Chestnut.

14FOR SALE-A HANDSOME RESI-
DENCE, 2118 Spruce street.

A tore and Dwelling, northwest corner Eighth an/Jefferson.
A fine Residence., 1721 Tinestreet.
A handsome Residence. 400 South Ninth street.
A handsome Residence. West Philadelphia. -
A Business Location, Strawberrystreet.
A Dwelling, No. 1110 North Front sfreet. Apply toCOPPBCK JORDAN,433Walnut street.

jFOR SALE.-THE HANDSOME HE.
stdence, marble first story, finished in the bestmanner, witheveryconvenience, and 5-feel-wide side

yard ,• N0.517 South Fifteenth street, below Spruce. J.GUMBIEY it SONS. 7.33 Wrlnutstreet.

TO RENT.

CREESE & dicCOLLUM, REALESTATE
AGENTS.Offlee,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Cape

Inland, N. J. Neal Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofrenting cottagesduring the mm4lol apply
oraddress es above.

Respectfully refer to Chas.A. Ruble= , HenryBumm
Fnutchs!rain, Augustus Merino, John DeviseW. W. Juvenal. fo&. ....pcU LET.—A SPACIOUS SUITE OF

COUNTING ROOMS, with oneor more lofts onhestnnt street. Apply to -COCHRAN, RUSSELf &
CO., 111 Chestnut street. .. ocl 2. a

rilt —ToEE-N T THE ' DESIRABLE
Modern Residence No. 1624 WALNUT street.

Vl be leased fur te term 'of years at a moderate rent.
Immediate possession. Open daily from 9to 11 o'clock
A. 11. Apply at 394 WALNUT street. oc2d3r.
fril TO LET.THE NEW IRON FRONT
Alla Store, No. 635 Market street, through to Com-
merce. First rate light. Apply to JOHN PEARCE,

0c.27-9t* No. 327 Market street.

ra TO RENT—A FURNISHED HOUSE,
Lla ON EAST WALNUT LANE, Germantown.Very desirably situated.. Will be rented until May
next, end perhaps longer.

For ton:118,1:c., Address-oc2s,6o---P. 0.

inTO LET—A COM310DIOU,S-AND
large modern Dwelling-house, with stable and

surrounding ground, in the ttuhurbs of Camden.
Apply to' CHARLES RHOADS,

N0..% South Seventh street.
0c25 Philadelphia.

CV TO LET—TRULY CENTRAL LOCA.
tion.—Machinists, workers In brass, or parties

desiring light rooms for manufacturing—pleaseexamine
building rear oftill Commerce, outlet Discount Place to
Sixth street. 25 feet front, three-stories high—high front
and rear, fine cellar, engine-room and smoke-stack.
Apply daily from 10 to 11 to the Ownor,at EX* MARKET
street. Genf

FOR RENT—HANDSOME DWEL-
LING, furnished ,163') North Tenthat. 0c7.1

TO RENT.—.THE THREE-STORY
Modern Residence. with double three-story• back

buildings and side yard,sit nate N0.102 North Nineteenth
street, near.Arch. Immediate possession. J. M. GUR-
NEY & SONS, 733 Witinutstreet.

rig b -1I -

i nn (6.1111 aliird street ;
• No. 250 South Twenty-firststreet, and southeast comer
Seventeenth and Summer stroots. .3. M. GUMMY &

SONS, 733 Walnut street
GAS FIXTURES.

THE SECRET OF TINE. AURORA BO-REALIS.:

;Recent Dtsepstordiest E4plaitied. .'y
The toinfon Siedctiolliis for Some incnithiS;distinguished itself by a series of astronomicalarticles, combining full' scientific infbrrnatioti

• with popular interest. The latest is the fol-lowing, published in that paper,on- October 9,and explaining some recent discisveHogis.:frEF.portance, tending to • explain the true natureof; the Northern Lights:
enof science have long felt that a strangesecret lay hidden in the brilliant tolls of 'the, • sitifeirf: - • The 'magic with'. its pointed

'. streamers shilling sllentlybat. awiftlyacrosathe.b'eavehiriPrilsating-inyiteriortily at; though-- 11-
' Itiminated by the fitfully changingglowofsomeconeealed'finnaCe, and rendered surpassinglybeautifill bysthe brilliancy of its colors, had al-„ways•bad strange charms for men of thought-ful naind . Arid gradually a -series of labori--eus had revealed the Liws -Which

, associate this beautiful, apparition With dis-4.turbancesaffecting, the economy ofOur whole earth, and not Indistinctly connectedwith thelabitudes of the solar systemitself._But .recently:' a. fia,a 'been . . made
•‘ which is even more remarkable than any whichever before,:„.rewarded the labors •ofphysicists.:-:a'dliCol,!ery-at Ohee instructive and.perplexing, reitaling a bond of Union betWeea;;the aurora. and a phenomenon hithertothought- to-,botitilte different in character, but leaving ;ne still to learn what the exact nature of that 1bond efunionmay be: Let us' consider whatbad been learned respecting auroral displays 'and their relation to the earth's economy..:;"We had orsasion recently to point out thata sadden distµrbance in the sun in 1959 had ,been presently followed by intense magnetic-:action, the whole electric system of the earthquivering, so to speak, under the influence ofthe solar forces educed by the disturbance:And we mentioned that among the signs of 'this magnetie action brilliant• displays of ther/ auroral streamers had been witnessed in bothhemispheres on the night following. the solardisturbance..This circumstance teaches usthe true character Of the aurora as strikingly, asany which astronomers and physicists had pa-tiently been gathering together during the past
half century. We learn at once that'a relation:subsists between the aurora, terrestrial magnet:
ism, and the central luminary of our scheme.

"And even if we were to pause here, we
should have 'learned: enough to indicate, theaignificance and importance ofthe aurora. Ourearth,ive may besure, is not the:only recipient
of that mystic influence which rouses into ac-tivity the phenomena/We term magnetic. Overthe wholareahn, which it rules, the central orbsends forth the strange elettrieimpulses. Whenour skiesare illitminated'by the magiC stream-ers. we may be sure that those of Venus andofMars, of Jupiterand of Saturn, nay, even'the skies.of. those unseen orbs which travel farout in space beyond the paths of 'Uranus andNeptune, are lit up with auroral 'displays.
When. once it has been shown that we oweour auroras to solar action, we recognize thecosmical character of the display, and that, in

• a sense, the terrestrial magnetism on which itdepends is abondof affinity between our earthand its sister orbs.
"But while we were thus taught the truesignificance of the aurora, we were left indoubt as to the way in which the solar actionarousedthe electric luminosity in the upper re-gions of our air. We could not even tell at

what elevation the light was suspended aboveour earth. The most eminent physicists dif-fered in their views as to the possibility oflearning where the magicstreamers really wavewhen we see them most distinctly. While
Ara go had held that to attempt to measure the
heislit of the aurora was aS futileas to attempt
to_measure the height of arainbow; -Sir"-Johnlie rseliel considered that precisely the samelaws, of.meainrement might be applied to theaurora as to any object raised high above the_earth. - ' •

"One 'point, however, was well determined.The auroral lights are undoubtedly to be as-cribed to electric acgon takingplace at a veryconsiderable height, where the air is very rareindeed. It became; therefore, a question•
whether anything could be learned by analyz- 'Mg the auroral light, as to the condition of
that particularpart of our atmosphere in whichthe electric action takes place.

"Spectroscopic analysis, that strange and
powerful mode of research which has revealedso many unlooked-forfaets,was accordingly ap-
plied to the light of a brilliant aurora.__ The
result-was-rather stirprising. -Instead of a
rainbow-colored streak of. light, such as wouldhave appeared if the aurora were due
to the existence of particles excited to
luminosity by electric action, a singleline of colored light appeared: This indicatedthat the light is due to the incandescence of
some gas through which theelectric discharges
in upper air take place. But this was not the
circumstance which attractedsurprise. Rather,thiswas to have been looked, for. It was the
position of the line Which astonished our phy-
sicists. If the gas had been- one ypith Chem-
ists are acquainted with, the.bright line would

• have occupied the position proper to that gas,
and would at once have indicaect_ its nature.
But there is no known, element whose spec-
trum has a bright line where this one appeared.
The observation has-hcerr-repeareil over and
over again, by Angstrom, by Otto Struve, and
recently by Mr. 'llummer, always with the
same result—we cannot tell what the sub-
stance may be towhose incandescence or lu-minosity the aurora owes its brilliancy. - -

• "But now a most remarkable discovery hasbeen effected. Angstrom has found that themysterious line of the auroral spectrum existsin the spectrum of another object which hadbeen thought tohave been wholly different incharacter. Ever since its discovery by Cas-sini,the zodiacal light has been an object :ofinterest to astronomers. Gradually, a theory
bad been formed respecting it, which had been

- sanctioned by the, authority of such men as
Humboldt and Sir John Herschel. It was field
that thisappearance is due to the light reflectedfrom a multitude of minute cosmical bodies
traveling around the sun within the orbit of
our earth.

"This theory had neverbeen tested by spec-
troscopic analysis. Indeed, the zodiacal light
shines so faintly that it was hardly hoped that
its spectrum could be rendered visible. But it
was confidently anticipated that if the zodiacallight ever were- thus analyzed, its spectrum
would hethat Whicll,lietheoiy required—thatis, a very faint reprOduction of the common
solar spectrum.

")tow, at length, we hear from Angstriini
. that the spectrum of the zodiacal light has been
observed, and instead 'of being, as had been
expected, a faint rainbow-colored ' streak, it
presents' but asingle line. Thitt' line is the
sathe thatwe see in the spectrum of the Au-

:. rora I In other words, the light of the zodiacalgleam and that of the auroral streamers are due.
Wile same sort of electric discharge taking
placein the same medium. t •

" Without pretending to fiirther interpret
this startling result, We may indicate the pro-
wise it afforfr a .of explaining a number of phe-
nomena ivli.ctt have long seemed most per-
plexhug. When _once we recognize the fact
that electric action is effective in producingany
of the celestial lights, we have tr :resource
available to remove many difficulties. Astro-
flouters were asking how comets, for example,

- could'exhibit the spectrum of the incandescent
vapor of Carbon—that is,.a spectrum indicativeof the most intenseheat, when, as in the case
of: Winneck's comet (whose Spectruni was of
this nature), they • were farther . from the
- sun than-the'earth is. The action of. the sun
in ecciting electrical discharges would be
,quite sufficient to account for,this amid similar
'phenomena. Again, it has long been reeog-
nized that the peculiarities of comets' tailsSt3olll
'only explicable as due to 'electrical action ; but
astronomers were unwilling to adopt such a
theory without some positive evidence in its .
favor. We now have such evidence; and it is
most probable.that the first long-tailed court
which is submitted 'to spectroscopic analysis

11M112=2

will establiSh the view which Euler put forthmere than'halta century ago, that coney ts'
.have something in Common with the auroraaMO ,thelOdiaCar, light. =lt Would indeed • be,strahge'lf three Of, the most mysterious ! phctnomena with which men of science orb ac-quainted should find their explanation simul-taneously.

FINANCIAL a,; z::TItA ( IL~GERIS¢6UIDL"-

1111 :'4'ANDOLPIIBc.
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7 An !Interrupted Burial. •
The Berlin Frondenblatt Is respon Asible forthe following curious story;
'VonL., formerly Mecklenburg Minister ofFinance, .died, not long ,ago in Wiesbaden.leaiingno direct'descendants, his wealth going

—Ao.,alot:of unthankfulrelatives. The Grand,Duke of MeaklenbOrg sQiit some persons. tolook after the transportation' of the corpsti,tothe family vault, in 'blessed' Mecklen-burg; and on its arrival at the family
mansion it was there , placed in state,and on the. day appointed for burial the; resi-deits the estate all assembled to pay the

' homage to their old lord, ,and a number of per-sons were allotted the tasWof-bearing the coffinto the vault. The latter, hOweVer, as soon asthey stood by the side of the-coffin, refused, asWith One tongue; to nicive it;'saying:' 'Nay,, wewill firstknow who lies in the- coffin.' 'Re-
monstrance was vain. 'Nay,- that is notour
Master,' they said ; 'he was much larger.' '

"Finally the coffin had .to be opened then'and there, and, behold, it was found to contain'
not the oldFiruinoe Minister, tint an 'aged and.'unknownlady. Ofcourse astonishinent inSticha case was natural,,.andthe curioustransfonna-•tion case was intmediately inquired into.:Itappears that the old -gentleman and a,- wealthyRussian lady landowner died at Wiesbaden on'the Bathe day, and both being sent. homefor burial, .by -some inexplicable . error the
good old \Mecklenbhrg Finance Minister'was. shipped , off to the interior' ofRussia somewhere,, and the - Russian lady
arrived at Mecklenburg, and would havebeen buried there butfor the acuteness of the
peasants. At first Von L.'s relatives wanted
to keep the matter quiet, and Just:interthe old
lady in Von L.'s family vault, but no, the oldgentleman's retainers said: 'The strange wo-man-being shall not be buried in our master'svault.'' Nor was she. Whether the Mecklen-burgFinance Minister has been, buried withall the pompof a Russian cullus has not yetbeen ascertained. If so, as. every Protestant3lecklenburgor is a downright heathen in or-thodox Rnssian eyes, he will have to''be disin-.terred and removed to his own home.'",

41lealers 1n U. S.. Bonds and Members ofStock and Gold Exchange, recerve• act:
counts ofBanks and Bankers on liberal
terms, issueBills ofExchange on

C. J. Himbro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, alSohn '& Co., Franktord.
James% Tucker& Co., Paris. ---

And other principal cities, and Lettersof Credit available throughoutlEurope
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

UNITED STATES BONDS
Bought, t3old and lhohanged on most

liberal terms.

GaLD
Bought and Sold atMarket Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC 11=10AD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Blade on all Accessible Peinisi,

I.t EDI 0 A). Dait
‘vI)

40 South 'Third St., S(IIIDELISILL VALLEY RAILIOA.IS.Trains leavePottsville at 6%30 and 11.30 A.M. and 6.50 P.M.. returningfrom 'Tarrinouant 9.35 A. M. and 2.15 and 450P. M.SCHIiELISILL AND SUSQUEHANNA. RAILROAD—Trains leave Auburn at 814 A. DI. and 3.20 P. M. forPinegrove and Harrisburg, and,at 12.10 noon for Pine-grove and Tremont; returningfrom Harrisburg at,7,35and 11.50A. M., and from Tremont at 6.45 A.M. and 5.05P.
TICKETS.—Throngy first-Gass tickets and emigranttickets to all the principal points in thaliorth and Westand Canada.

PMLADELPHIAL,
nOtt

Excursion TiCketsfrom Philadelphia to-Reading andIntermediate Stations, good. for day onlyaro sold by
]lording Accommodation,MMarket Train, Reading andPottstown Ascommodation Truing at reduced rates.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stationsby Read-ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reducedrate_ .s

Thefolldwitig tickets are obtainable only at the Officeof.S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth, street,Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Reading. •

CommutationTickets at 25 per cent. discount, betweenanY.points desired, for familiesandfirms.
Mileage Tickets,good for 2.ooemiles,betweenall points

at en 50 each for families andfirms.Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,for holders only, to all points,at reduced rates.
Clergymen residing on theline of the road*ill be furnished with cards, entitling themselves ,artil wives to

tickets at half fare
'Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-

tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
ducedtare, tobe had only at the Ticket Office,at Thir-teenth and Cellowhill streets..FREIGII T.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded-to
all the above points from the Company's New FreightDepot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily. at 4.35A. M.,
12.45 noon, 5.00 and 715 P. M., for Reading, Lebanon,
11arrisburg,Pottsville, Port. Clinton, and all paints be-
yond. •

Mails closest thePhiladelphia Post-office for all places
on the road' and its branches at 5 A. M.,and for the prin-
cipal Stations onlyat 2.15 P. M. •

BAGGAGE.Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trainti
leaving Philadelphia Depot.. Orders canbe left at No.225 South FoUrth street, orat theDepot, Thirteenth andCallowhillstreets.

US • NEW YORK.-THE ~CAMDENF AND AMBOY and • PHILADELPHIA ANDTRENTON-:RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, fromPhiladelphialo'New York, and 'wayplaces, from Wal-nut street wharf. ,fie.
At 6.30 A.M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accon).. $225At BA. M., via,Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mail, 300At 2.00 P. At., via Camdenand Amboy Kxpresti,__ soo_
At 6 P. M. for Ainhoy and intermediatestations • -)
At 6.30 and BA, Id.;and 2 P. M., for Freehold.
At 230 P. 3.1. for, Long Branch and Points 'on'R. ' •
At 8 and 10A.M., 12 31,2,3.30 and 4,30 P. 31.,f0r Trenton.At 6.30,6 and 10 A.31., 12 M.,2,3.304,30,6, 7 and 11.30P.M.,forBordentown,Flerence,Burlington,Beverly and De-lance. •

At 621) and 1 0A.31.12 31., 3,30,420,6 J and 11.30P.M. forEdgewater, Diveraide, :Riverton, Palmyra and FishHouse and 2 P. M.-,for Riverton.
IQ- The- 11.30 P. M. Line leaves from foot of ,Marketstreet by upp_er. terry.
FromKensington Depot:

At 11A. Id,. viaKensington and Jersey City,NeW YorkExpressLine. - es 00At 7.30 and 11.00 A. 31 ~30,73...30.and P. M. for Trenton
and Bristol. And at.l.20.15 A. M.and 6 P. M. for Bristol..lAt 7.30 and 11 A. M., 2.30 and SP. M. for Morrisville andTullytown. . • .

At 7.30 and 10.15 A. 31.,2,30, &and 6 P. M. for Schenck'll
• and Eddington. - •

At 7.30 and 10.13A. Mtillip), 4,5 and 6 T. 31., for`Corn-
wells, Torresilale, Hohnesburg, Tacony,Wissinoming,Bridesbm7g, and Frankford, and 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-burg and Intermediate Stations.

From \Vest Philadelphia Depotvia ConnectingRailway
At 9.30 A. M., 1.20.4, 6.43,8 and 12 P. M. Now York Ex -

press Linevia Jersey City e 3 25At 11.30 P. Si. Emigrant Line ' 200At 9.30 A. M , 180,4, 6.45,8 and 12--P-.M,-for Trenton.
At 9.36 A. M.. 4, 6.45 and 12 P. M.,for Bristol.
At 12 P.M .( Night)for Morrisville,Tullytown, Schenck's
.EdiUtigtonCornwell,s' Torresdale, liolmesburg, Ta.
cony Wlssinomiug,'Bridesburg and Frunkford.

The 980.A.'31. and is and 12 P.M. Lines run daily. All
others, Sundays excepted. 'FurLines leaving Kensington Depot, take_the cars on

Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The Oars of Market Street Railway run
direct to West PhiladelphiaDepot,CluistnutandWainnt
within one square. On Sundays, the Market StreetCars
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. M. and 8 and 12P.31. lines
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES.

from KellßilletonDepot.
At 7.30A. 31.i .,fitit ,Niagurn Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithaca,' Owego, Rochester, • Birighampton,

Oswego Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesharre,
Schooley a Mountain. Se. . ,

At 7.30 A. Al. end' .3.30 P. M. for ScntntiOn, -Strouds-
burg, W 'ater Gap; Belvidere Easton; Lambertville,
Flemington &c. The 3.30 P. 30. Line connects direct
with the train leaving Easton for Munch Chunk, Allen- ,
town, Bethlehem'itc.. • . , .At 11.1A. Si. iinds D."-M:for Lambertville and interme•
clh-te Stations.
CAMDEN ANDBURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER,

TON AND HIGIITSTOWN RAILItOADS,from Mar-
ket street Ferry (UpperSide.) - • •

At 7 iind 10A. 31.,1, 2,15,330,3-& 6.30 P.M.for Merchants-
vllle,Moorestown, Hartford. Masonville, Ilninsport,
Mount Holly, Smitliville, Emu-:with!, Yincontown,
Birtniugham unit Pemberton.

At le A. 31. for • Lewhitdwn, WrightstoWn; ,Cooktitown,
New Eypt and libtnerstown.. ; •

At 7 A..91.. 1 and 3.30 P.M. for Lewistown, Wrights-
town. Cookstown; New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream

idge, inilaystown; Sharon and Hightstown.
Fitt) pustule ofBaggage onlrallowedeach Passenger.

Passellgi:rti are Kuhiblted from takinganything -as bag.
gage but 'their wearing apparel. All baggitgo'over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. Thu Company limit their
responsibility -lot baggage OLIO Dollar ,perrpound,
end will not btu tiable tor uny.''antount ,beiend.oloo,iox.
c.i.pt by special contract.

Ticketssold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Wercestert Springfield,Hartford', New Haven
Poil Wear°, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, o,yrucuse,,Rochester,Buffulo, Niagara Falls and
8111+611M/11 ' .

Au additional Tieliet.Office Is located at N0.828 Chest-
nut street, when tickets to New York, and all hupor-
tent points North anti Pot , may he procured. Portions
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can .have their:bag
gage checked from 14131.Jan:es of hotel; &destination,by
Union Transfer 13aggago Express.

LilleH from New York for Pliiladelphia will leave from
foot ofCortland streetat; 1.00 and 410. P, M. via Jersey
City and "Ctunden. At 6.30 P. iii, via Jersey City and

easington. At hand 10 A.31., 12.311,5 and 9 P,M., and
12 Night, via. jeksey Cityaid West Philadelphia. '

From Pier No. 1,N. Rivet, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda;
tion and 2P. ht. Express,_y_iit Aniboy and Camden. .

Aug. 30.1809.. GATZMER, Agent

wEST JERSEY RAILROAD.
FALL ANI).WINTEIL ARRANGEMENT..

OOMMENCING TUESDAY, SLEPT. 21st, 1289. •
Leave Philadelphia, Jfoot Marliot street, ( Upper

5.16 A. IL., Mall, for Bridgeton, Salem, Itillvino,Vine•land, Swedes/ewe and all intermediate stations.
5.15 P. Dt., Mail, for Cape May. Itliliville, Vineland

and way idtStiollls below Plueshore, • • .
&SOP. Id.; Passenger, -for Bridgeton, Salem,' Swedes

boro. and all intermediate stations.
5.30p. AL", WO6dbOrY and Glaushoin accomtneditt lett.
Freight train' for all 1,;(1i10118 leaves Camden daily, at

12.00 noon.
Freiht received in"Philadelphia •sucend coveredwharf-below Walnut etruet.
Freight delivered at Be. 2.28 ti„ Delaware avenue.
Commutation tickets, at reditese ratus,butween

dolphin and ail 'kernels .
WILLIAM BEWI,ILL,Superintendent.

1I.AST FREIGHT LINE:, • VIA- Nou'r H
PENNSYLVANIA' RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,

ahanoy City, Mount Carmel;Centralia, and all points
OD Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, Peifected tide day, this read is
enabled to give inereased despatch to merch,ndise
signed to the above-named points.

Goode delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
B. E. nor. Inront and WI/ In dirolith,Before 5 P. M.,will reach Wilkesharre, Mount (Menial:.

31shanoy City, and the other' etationa in Ma haney andWyoming vallova beforo A. ll.‘ the delce.m..tiitg
• ELLIS Aseutb •

rT:.ek.i.:,...'2.Y,,i3.

f , .

THE DAILY EVENING lAILLETIN-PIIILADELPfiIA, THIJR,SDAY 'OCTOBER, 28,-1869
EA D t N GREATTrunk Line from Philadelphia to the interioboor-canards, thelichnylkill,-Ousqueltatma,Cum!anda Wyoming Valleye, the 'North, 'Northwest andthe Ca ae,SummerArrangement ofPaesetiger Trains,July 12, 1869, leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenth 'and, Callowhill streets,Philadelphia, at the follOwingholing

MORNING ACCOISIMODATIOR.—At'i.3O A.' N. forlleading.aadalllater mediatoStations,and-Allentoirix.-
_
Returning, learntReading at caoT M.,.Arriving'rbiladelpliia at 9.15 P. M.
MORNING EXPREBB.—At 8.15 A. M. for Reading,Lebanon, Harrisburg,.Pottsville,.Pine Grove,Tatnanua,Sunbury, Williamsport, Rhein, .Itocheeter, IniagarivFalls, Buffalo, Wilkesbarre,'Pittston, -York, Carlisle,Chambereburg,Hagerstown, &a.The7.30 A. M. train connectsat Reading with the HaatPenneylyania Railrotul trainsfor Allentownoiro.,,andthe_sub-A-11.train COIIIIOCI4 with the Lebanon-Valley train'for Harrisburg, &c.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa R.it. trains for Walliamsport,Lock Haven. Elmira,ac ~• atHarrisburg with Northern Central ; Cumberland Va-lley.and Scheylkill and gueunehaana trains for North-umberland, ,Williamsport.. York, Chataboreburg,Pina.grovey&c.
AFTBRNOON EXPREES.—Leaves Philadelphia at8.30 *. forRedding, Potteville, Harrisburg, &c., con.fleeting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trainsforColumbia, ,

Leaven;towri
arrives in Philadelphia at 8.40 A; M. Returning leavesPhiladelphia, at 4.30 P.M.; arrives in PottstOwn at6.40
READING AND POTTSVILLE CCOMMODA-TION.-Leisvea Pottsville at 5.40A. M.,and ,Reading at7,30 A.31., stopping ut all waystations; arrives in Phila-eketiitgri',•l4.efPhiladelphia at 'SI6P. M. : arrivesin Readinga
-Trainsfor Philadelphianleave 'Harrisburg, at 8.10 A.31„ and Pottaville at 9.00 A. M.,arriving in Philadelphiaat 1,00 I'. 111. Afterneontraine leave Harrisburg at 2.00P. M., and Pottsirille at 2.45 P. M.; arriving di Pkila-,delphia at 6.45 P. M

artisburg Accommodation leaves Iteading,at 7.15A.
. 31-,andHarrisburg at 4.10P. Connecting Ist Read-ing with.Anernoon Accommodation south 8.30 M:,arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.1.5 P.'M.Markettrain, with a Passengercar attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.45noonfor Pottsville- and 'all --WaY'stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A_.1,1. ,;connecting atReading with accommodation train for itilladelphiaandall Way Stations •

All the above trains run daily, Sunday's excepted..
Sunday trains have Pottsville at 8 A.M., , and Phila-delphia at 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at8,00 A. 31. returning from Reading at 4.2.5 P. 11,CHESTER.VALLEY RAILKOAD.-Pagatingers forDowningtown and intermediate,points take the -7.30 A.M.,12.45 and 4 M. trainsfrom Philadelphia,return-ins from Downinztown at 6.10 A. M.,1.00 P. N..and 6.45P.31 •PEWEE:MEN ereforSchwenka-

vills
for Schwenka-take.7.3o A.M., 12.45 and 4.30 .P.M.:trains for Phila.dellhishreturning from Schwenkaville at 545- and 8.12A.M.; 12.05 Uthon, Stage BUBB for-various •polnte inPerkienien Valley connect with trains at Collegevilleandlchwenksville. • -

COLEBROOKbALE RAILROAD:-Piseengerit forBoyertown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A. M.and 4.301'. M. trainsfromP-hiladelplita; returning fromBoyertown at7.25 and 11.50 A. M. i aNEW YORK EXPRESS .FOR PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat 9.00 A. M., 5.00 and
8,00p. 31., passing Read lug at, 12.3.5 M., 1.45 and 10.02p,81., and connects at Harrisburg with Pennaylvtuda
and NortherntentralRailroad Exprees Trains for Pitts-burgh, Chicago, Williamsport; Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg on arrivalorpennsylvania Expreee fromp WEIL urgh, at2.10 and 020A. M. and 4.45 P. passing Reading at 4.10and 7.05 A:N.and 6,16 P. M., arriving at New York 10.00 and 11.45A.M., and 10.20 P. M. Stooping Cara acconi_nany thesetrains through between Jersey City and Pittsburg/4without change.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8:10A. -

M.and 2.00 P. M. Mall trait' for Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon.

TRAVELEKS. GOMM
.L 0.1%TH PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.—THE MIDDLEROIPPE.--Shortost and meetrect.Hno te,-• I3etblehem, Easton' Allentown,' Manch__Chunk„ liazleton,Whito Haven, Wilkesbarre, MahanoyCity, Sit. Carmel, Pittaton,lTunkhannock, Scranton,Carbondale and all the points in ,the Lehigh and Witaming coal reg.ions. • ' ' 'l'atmenger Depot in Philadelphia, N,W.cornerBaruand American streets. ' ' ' • '• •

SUMMER ARRANCIEMENT,IS--DAILY-TEArNS.—On and after TUESDAY, June Ist, 1869, PassengerTrains have the Depot, corner of Berke and AmericanEltretis, daily (iintidayaexcepted), Ile follows:6A5 A: M. Accommodationfor.FortWashington.At 7.45 A. M.—Morning. -Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations on ,-North Pennsylvania Railroad,connecting At -Bethlehem with Lehigh ValleyRailroadfor AllentoWn, Catasanotta, Slatington, Mauch Chunk,Weatherly,Jeanesville, Hazleton WhiteHirverri -Wilkett---barre,KingstonLrittaton. Tnnkliarineck, and all pointsin Lehlgh and wyozning Valleys: also, in connectionwith Eenighand Mahronoy Railroad for Mahanoy City,and with Catawba&Railroad for Rnpert, Danville, Mil.ton and Williamsport. 'Arriveat 'MauchChunk at 12M.;at Wilkesbarre at 2.80 P.M.,nt Mahanoy Cityat LW P.M.Al 8.45 A..11.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stoo-pingat all intermediate Station& Passengers for Wit.law °rove, ILdboro' and Hartsville, by,this train, takeStage at Old York Road.9.45 A, M. (.Escuress) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittstind,Scranton and CarbondaleviaLehigh' and SusquehannaRailroad, and Allentown and Easton, andpoints on New Jersey Central Railroad MorrisandEssex Railroad to New YorkviaLehigh Valleyßailroad.-At 10.45A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,stopping at intermediateStations.5./5,520and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abington.At 1. .45P. M.—Lehigh'ValleyExpress.for Bethlehem,'Radon, Allentown, Tlanch Chunk., Hazleton, WhiteHaven,WilkesbatTe, Pittston, Scranton, and WyomingCoal Re one.
At.2OOP. IL—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations.t
At 4.13 P.-M.-Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations.At 5.00 P. Isi...,Throngh- for Bethlehem, connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Malloy Evening Train forEaston, Allentown, Manch Chunk.At 6.20 P. IL—Accommodation for Lansdale; stoppingat all intermediate stations.
At /I.sti P. M.—Accommodation for FortWathington. -

TRAINS ARRIVE' IN ,PHILADELPHIA-.From Bethlehem at 9A. M. 2.10, 4.45 and 8.25 P.M.2.10 P. H., 4.43 P. M. and 8.25 Trains make direct •connection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh,:and Blaine-Minna trains front Easton, Somat:4. Willtbaba7re: Ma-honey City and Hazleton. _
From Doylestown at 8.25 A.1f.,4.55, P.ltLand 7.05 P.MFrom Lansdale at 7,52 A. M. .
From Fort Washington at,9.20 and 10.35A. M. and Sad

ON- SUNDAYS. . ,•Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 020 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.Philadelphia for AbLugton at 7 P. M. •.Doylestown forndladelphits at 6.80A.M.Bethlehemfor Philadelphia at 4.00P. M. .
-Abington for Philadelphia at 8 P. M. •Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger cats convey passen-gers to and from the new Depot.White. cars of Second and Third Streets nine andUnion Line run withina abortdistance of theDepot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, in orderto secure the lowestrates offare.

ELLIS OLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi-pal points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Expressofhee. No. 105 South Fifth street

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

FFOILBOSTO N.—STEAMSHIP LINEDIRECT. SAILING FROM EACHPORT EVERY -

Wednesdai and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PRILADELPHIA,AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.FROM- PO ILADIMPIIIA FROM BOATOIit.NORM AN ,tiaturday, Oct. 2 ROMAN, Saturday, Oct, 2AWES, Wednesday, " . 6 SAXON, Wednesday, " 6ROM AN. Saturday, " 9 NORMAN, Saturday," 9SAXON, Wedneday, " l 9 ARIES Wednesday, " 13 -NORMAN, Saturday, " 161RONIAN, Saturday, " 16ARIES, 11 ednesday " 23 SAXON, Wednesday," 20ROMAN, Saturday, " 23 NORMAN, Saturday," 23SAXON, Wednesday " 27 ARIES. Wednesday, " 22NORMAN, Saturday," So ROMAN, Saturday, 1` 30These Steamships sail punctually. Freight receivedevery day.

Freight forwarded to all points in New England.For Freight or Passage s superior accommodation/0apply to HENRY WINSOR & 00.,
338 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA; RICHMOND ANDNORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTHAND WEST.EVERY SATURDAY', at Noon,from FIRST :WHARFabove MARKET Street.THROUGH BATES to all points int.North and SouthCarolinavia Seaboard Air-LineRailroad. connecting atPortsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and the.Weal via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad.
Freight HANDLED BUT OliCEAnd takenatLOWERBATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
The regularity, safety and cheapnesa of this routecommend it to tlu- public : as - the moat desirable mediumfor tarrying everyy,description offreight.Nocharge forcominlasion drayage, orany expense fortransfer.
Steamships insure at investrates.Freightreceived DAILY. •

'WILIAM P. CLYDE & 00.N0.12 South Wharies anti Pier No. 1North Wharves.W. P. PORTER, Agent atltichmond and City Point,T.,P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk.
AND _PHILADELPHIA SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.The YAZOO will sail for • NEW ORLEANS, viaHavana,on Thurvoay. Oct. 25, at 8 A. M.The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS. viaHAVANA, on Oct. 30.

The -WYOMING will sail for -SAVANNAH onSaturday, Oct..3o,_at 8 o'clock A. M.
The TONAWANDA: will call from SAVANNAH onSaturday, Oct. 30. •
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0nThnnalay, Oct. ZS, at 8 A. M.
Through bill s of lading signed, and passage ticketssold to all points Southand West.

BILLS-of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF.Forfreight orypassage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES, Get ertitAtont,—

. . . 190 South Thirdstreet.
"NrOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-

-1.11 AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESSSTEAMBOAT COMPANY.,_
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-tion between Philiidelphiaand New York.Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Marketstreet, Philadelphia,and foot ofWall street, New York.Goods forwarded by all the lines running out ofNewYork—North, East and West—free ofCommission.
Freight received and forwarded on accommodatingterm!. WAI. P. CLYDE & 00., Agents,No. 12 South Delaware avenue, Philade_lphia.JAB. HAND,Agent,. No. 119Wall street, NewYork.,

NEW RXPEESS LINE TO ALE.X-AN----
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. C.,via Ches-apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-andriafrom the most direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and tho Southwest.Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf aboveIllarket street, every Saturday at noon.

Freightreceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1North Wharves.HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. BLDEIDGE Is CO., A:emit A levandria.

NOTICE—FOE NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
aware and Raritan Canal—Swifteure Transporta-tion Company—Despatch' and Swiftsure Lines.—Thebusiness by these Lines be resumed on and afterthe Bth of March. For Freight, which will be takenon accommodating terms, apply to whe BAIBD &C0.,132 South Wharves.

DELAWARE AND CIIESAPP. A-WMSteam Tow-Boat Company —Bargee towed betweenPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Havre do Grace, DelawareCity an d'Dte ediate points.
I,i. P. CLYDE & CO.,Agentsf Capt. JOHNLAUGH-LIN, Snp't011ice,12 South-Wharves, Philadelphia.

NOTICE.—FOR_NEW YORK, VIA DEL.AWARE AND RARITAROANAL.
SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPA-Nr,

DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE .LINES.The hneinebs of theft(' lines will borestuntbd on and afterthe 19th of March. For freight,which will hetokep oaccommodating tonne, apply to WM. BAIRD dt CO..No. 112 South Wharves.

HEATERS AND STOVES

AND I, HARRISON db CO.,
1327 MARKET STREET.

IMPROYED STEAM REATTNO APPARATUS*FURNACES ,AND COOKINITI ANGES.oet th a to gm

THOMAS S. DIXON &SONS,
• Late Andrews & Dixon,No. Mt CHESTNUT Street, Phila da., 'Opposite United States Mint.anufacturers of •

LOW DOWN.PARLOR,
•CHAMBER,OFFICE,

And other GRATES,ForAnthracite, Bituminousand WoodFire;
•

WARM-AntrunaimmaB uildings,•'

Warming Public-and Private
• REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,____

• OHIHNEIf OAPS, • •COOKING-RANGES,' BATH-BOILERS.WHOLESALE and nyerAix...
• THOMSUN?S LON.OOH &Tan-ener, or European Ranges, for families,hotelsorPublic institutions, in twenty different sizes.Deo, Philadelphia Rouges, Hot Air Furnaces,Portable eaters, Low down Grate,s, Firelfbard Stoves,Both Boilers, Stew-hole Plates Broilers, CookingStoves,etc.,.wholesale and retail 1)'; the manufacturers,SHAR E & Secondstreet.f m wStui Not209 North Second street.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICES.
(VON SI (=NEES' 01 0 • : 1-.IQI.CH.AN-151-SENJ per N. G. Burk - " Astreea"--ffillet. master, fromLondon, please send their permits to the 011100 ofthe undersigned. The general order will be Issued ontile 28th hest., irlien all goods not pT-witted will be cent to public.' stOres. Rate of gic-'fur freight, 14.2i4 per emit.80.1,.18, /le Walnut titre it. •' oe2l tf

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT
THE FIRST ,MORTGAGE BONDS -

OF ME

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEABIN. 'Nix:Rim •

AT SEVEN PER CENT. IN CURRENCY,
Payable Aprtl.and October, free or State

and Butted States Taxes.

This roadr nn through a thickly populated and rich-agricultural and manufacturingdistrict.
For the present we areofferinga limited amount oftheabovebonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
Theconnection ofthis road with the Pennsylvan andReading Railroads Meares tt a large and remunerative

trade. We recommend thebonds as the cheapest first-
class investment in the market.

Will. PAINTER & CO.,
Bankersand Dealers in Governments,

No. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
• PIEBLATIFIX.PHIA.lesin

BANKING HOUSE
rt

op

/WO'OKF,effP•
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

Wewill receive applications for Policies ofLife Insurance in the new National Life dn-surance Company of, the United States. Fullinformation given at our office._

SARAIVGA WATER..

STAR......iiiihi.../: i

SPRINGS,
_

.

SARATOGA, NEW YORK. •
The analysis proves that the waters of the

. ---4Saratoga Star i!.prings
have a much larger amount ofsolid substance, richer inmedical ingredients than anyother spring in 'Saratoga,
and shows what the taste indicates—namely,that it is the

STRONGEST WATER.
It also demonstrates that the STAR WATERcontainsabout i> •

100 Cubic Inches More of Gas '

In a gallon than any other-spring, It - is-this -extra
amount of gas that =parte to this water its peculiarly
sparkling appearance, and renders it so veryagreeable
to the taste. It also tends topreserve the delicious flavorofthe waterwhen bottled, and causes it to uncork with
an effervescencealmost equal to Champagne.

Soldby the leading Druggists and Hotels Omagh-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
. .•

-

1412WalnutStreet,Plillada,
.;- . . . Wholesale Agents.

Also for sale byW.Walter Nullen,Chestnut Hill ;Fred.Brown cornerof Fifth and Oheetnut streetaLl, .1. Gra-hame, Twelfth and Filbert; U. B.Lippincott, TWentiodiand Cherry;Peck aCo., I= Chestnut; Samuel8. Bunt-ing, Tenth and Spruce; A. B. Taylor.lols Chestnut; P.G.Oliver, Eighteenth and Spruce • F.Jaceby,Jr.,9ll Chestnut; Gee.C.Daniel' Jones,Twelfthas.T. Shinn,Broadand Spruce; B.andSpruce; W. B.Webb, Tenth and Spring Garden.)d0 -tu.th,s.lyra • . -

DRUGS.
CASTILE SOAP—ORNIII AND VERYunperiorr-200 boxeri Just landed from barfor nab, by ROBERT SHOEMAKER tt 00.ImportingDrugginto, N. E. corner ronrtil and Rano etroeta.
Irl----til:7O—CriSTS WILL 11-'-iRD —A L—Al- 170-..Lintook ofAllon's Medicinal Extracta and 011 Almonds,Red. Rind. Opt., Citric Auld, 00346'9 tiparkling 'Gelatin,mmnine -Wedgwood Mortars:&c., just'landed fr'om barkRoffrnmg, from London. ROBERT - SHOMIARER &CO., WholPsale Drnitglids. N. E. corner leourth andRace streets. •

nRITGQISTS' SUNDRIES.._ GRADU-JL/ ales, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs; Brushers, Mirrors,Tweezers Puff Doxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical Imammerits, Trusses,-l Hard and Soft „Rubber (hods, VialCases, Glass and Metal SyringeFi, Au., all at "Firetriauda" prices. SNOWDEN eoanoTHER,atus-tf 23 South Eitihth street:-..

DENTISTRY.
Ii() YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.

' FINE, No, 219 Vino ittreet, bulowIndent. the lirtudnotnext Tooth In the city,ntpricedto milt nll. Teeth Plugged; Teeth Repaired, Exchanged,Or Remodelled to stilt. Gad and Ether.'Na pain in opt"!ructitig, =cc EourolB toa4-sara,ten2

TIOHILADELPHIA., WILMINGTON ANDBALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-mencing MONDAY, May 10th,IM9. Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and Washington auntie, as fol-lows
WAY MAIL TRAIN at &SO A. M. (Sundays excepted),for•llaitituore stoppingat all Regular Stations. Celt-necting with' Delaware Railroad at Wilmington forCrisfieldand Intermediate Stations.-
EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M.(Sundays excepted),forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Warning•

ton with train for New Castle.
EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted),for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,

Thurlow, Linwood, • Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,Perryville, Havre de Grace; Aberdeen, Perryman's,Edgewood, Magnolia, Chase'sand Stemmer's Run.NIGHT EXPRESSat 11.30 P. M. (daily)for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thtirlow,'Lin-
wood, Claymont Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, NorthEast, Perry, Me, HaVre do Grace; Perryman's and May

4,Postai-Oh. for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take,the 12.00 M ?Train.
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations,

between Philadelphiaand Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M. 2.305.00 and

7.00 P. M. The a.OO P. M. train connects with DelawareRailroad for Barrington and intermediate stations.Leave WILMINGTON 6.30and 8.10 A. 111.4.30, 41.15and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop betweenChester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train fromWilmington rune dally;allotherAccommodationTraine
Sundays excepted.
_

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—LseveI•
Baltimore 7.25 A.M., Way-.Mail. 9.35 A. M., Express.
2.35 P. M., Express. 7.25 P.M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.--LeavesBALTIMORE at 7,25 P. M..Stopping at Magnolia, Per-ryman 's,Aberdeen , Havre-de-Grace;Perryville,_Charles-
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, 13tanten,Newport,
Wilinington;Claymont,Linwoodand Chester.
_ PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL

-BAILROAD-TRAINS.-titep-plifgafallStationson Ches--
ter Creek and Philadeliphia and Baltimore CentralRR.Leaves PHLLADELPIIIA for PORT DEPOSIT (Sun-
day excepted) at 7.00 A. M.and 4.35P. M.The7.00 A. M. Train will stopat all Stations betweenPhiladelphia and Lamokin.

A--Frei,lll-Train. with-Ptuwenger-car attached will
leave Philadelphia daily (Sundays excepted) at 1.00 P
111. 'running to Oxford.L'eare'POßT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA(Man-
dopreacepted)at 5.40 A. M. 9.25 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.

TrAins leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.15
will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00

A. ALand 430 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central It.R.- - . .
• Through tickets to all paint West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office 828 Chestnut
street, under ContinentalHotel, where also State Rooms
and Berths in SleepingCars can, be secured during tho
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecanhave
baggage checked at their residence by theUnionTrans.ferCompany. H. F. KENNEDY, Sup't.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
ROAD.—After 3 P. M., SUNDAY, September sthI_lBo. The trains of the. Pennsylvania Central -Railroad—-

leave the Depotait Thirty-firstand Marketstreets,which
is reached directly by the cars ofthe MarketStreet Pas-sengerRailivay, tlie last car connectingWith each trainleaving Frontand Market street thirty 'minutes before
its departure.. Those of the Chestnut land Walnut
Streets Railway rnu within one square of theDepot.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at theTicket Oflico, Northwestcorner ofNinth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.

Agents ofthe Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett at No.91:11
Chestnut street, No. 116 Market. street, will receive at
tention TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train— at 8.00 A. M.Paoli Accent. at 10.30 1.10, and 7.10 P. M.
FastLine at 11.50A. M.ErieExpress at 11.50A. M.Harrisburg Accom at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accom at 4.00 P.M.Parksbnrg Train at 5.30 P. M.
CincinnatiExpress. at 8.00 P.M."
•Erie Mail andPittsburghExpress ..............at 9.30 P.Accommodation at 11.00 P. 111.Philadelphia Express ' at 12.00night..

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running onSaturilaY night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
pgssengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-press daily, except Satuiday. All other trains dully,
except tittnilay.

The Western Accommodation Train runs daily,except
Sunday. Nor this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M.. at 116 Market street.
' . mums ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:
.Cincinnati Express at 2.45 A. M.
PhilaMeladphia Express at6.20 A.

il • ..i..,iiikiiirl ..... --at 6,20-A-- --,
'Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A.M. and 4.05& 6.35 P. MParkelmrg Train at 9.10A. M.
Fast Line flt 935 A. m
!Lancaster Tralu at 12.30 P. M,
Erie Express at 6.10 P. M,
Lay Lxpreen ' at 1.30 P. M.

'Pacific Expreati at 8.25,P. llf,
Harrlsbu rg Accommodation at 9.40 P. M,

For further information, apply to
Ji)111.1 F. VANLEER, JR., Ticket Agent, 9610hoatuut

street. -

FIiAbIOI6FUP74,
_

Ticket Agent, 116 Market street.
..... ..,.
„AKiiiiihni:wALLAoE, Ticket Agentat theDepot.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume
any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to Ouo Hundred Dollars in
value All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
ho at the risk of the owner, unless taken by special con.
tract. EDWARD ff. WILLIAMS,

• General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.
')[TEST CHESTER 'AND PHILAD EL-
VT DMA RAYLROAD.—Winter Arrangement.—On

':andafter MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1849,Trains will loavoas
follows:, • • ..

Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets; 7.45 A. M., 11.00 A. Al 2.30 P. M.,4.0P. M., 4.40 P. M. 6.15 P. M., 11.30 P. M.

Leave West Chester, from Depot, on East Market
• street, 6.25 A. M.,8.00 A. M., 7.45 A. 51.00.45A. M., 1.55

• P. M.,14.00 P. DI.. 616 P.M.
7—Train leavitig-West -Chester at 8.00.A. M. will stop at8.. C. Junction, Lentil, Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 9.40 P. M. will stop at Media, Glen
Riddle, Lentil and. B. C. Junction. Passengers to or
from stations between West Chester and R n, Junction
going East, will taketrain laving West 6119•:.eter at 7.45
A. 111.,and car will be attached to Express,,,taln at B.

• o:Junction; and going West. Passengers for Gtations
above B. C..hmction will take train leasing, Philadel-

, phia'at4* P. Mt , and will change cure at B Juno-
- TheDepot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnut street ears. Those of the Marketstreet linerun within onesquare. The cars ofboth lines
Connect with each trainlir its arrival.

ON SIINDAYS.—Leave 'hiludelphiafor Welit Chester
•at 8.304. M. and 2.00 P. .

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 7.55 A. M. and
sir passengers are allowed to take Wearing Apparel

only, an Baggage ; and the Company will not in any casebe. responsible for an amount exceeding one hundred del-
lard, unless a specialcontract be made C..r the same. •

WILLIAM U. WHEELER.
•• • General tinporintendant.•

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.
ROAD—WINTER TIME TAME. '

On and after 110NDAT, Sept 6, 1360, the Trains on
tho Philadelphia and Erie Railroad- will ran as followsfrom Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia •

WESTWARD. . ,

Mail Train leaves.Phibultaphin '9.t9P. 74
"

•,' Williamsport 7.30 A..DI
" . " arrives at Erie 8.13 P., M.

Erie Express.leaves Philadelphia ' 11.60A, It
" " • " • NVillhonsport 9.00 P. Id

• " " arrives at Erie 10.00A. MElmira Nail leaves Philtnielpidi, ' 8.00 A.K t,• . ,{: Win lUMSPOr" . 0•10 P.
• " " arrives at bock Haven . 7.6t1 P.

EASTWARD.. '
Mail Train leaven Erie ..

'''

1% illianiaport
" " arrivesat Philadelphia

Erlu Exprenn leivere klrle
‘Vllliantaport •

" c, arrives at Philadelphia
Eltuira Dlail leaves Loelc limpn

Williamnpart,
/11.1i1 at I'llllll4v' Villa1111fftli0 preen loaves \V liliamep”rt..,.

Ilarriatairg
" arrives at l'lllbulalpida

8.15 A. M.
.. 9.15 P.M.
. 0.10 A. M.

3.20 P. M.
..,4.25 A. M
.. 1.20 P, M.

0.90 A. 91.
.. 8.45 A: M.
.. 7.15 I'. 91.
..12.20 A. 91.

!Olt A. Al.
.. 0.25 A. M.

Express mud omliprts nt Corry. Mall atit at Corryand
lit hiettin. Wi'St at with trains au
till Crreh and Allegheny

• - ALTIEND L. TYLER.;
• . Generul 4upaintouderit.

4 0

0
0 1-4tof
,tt

T.RAVELEW "ELIDE
.:11..vH ILA. DELPRI.A.L , GifEMANTOritti .. ~AI.AND NORRISTOWN • RAILROAD, ,THIM,TA..," ''.;ABLE.-On and after Monday, May 3d, ISA- and ,tina.l::'furthernotice: , ".' • - ' l'sw.. rit;

_

- 3F(SD. ONAMANTOWN. ;,.. 's , ~".?"'`.-,4
, Leave Philadelphia-4,7,8,9A, 10, 11,12' A .A; it tr,i',..l"''''3.16,3,4,4,4.86,5.06,6%,5,6%, 7., 8,9, 10,11,12P. M ~_,',,', s.', '4,Leave Germantcvsn-43, 7,714,9 '8.20 :11, 11, 12A 1.3141.•;.?,-.7:1-: 1,21-3,4431,5,4%,-6,-63‘,1414.9,44;11,-,

, ..,,Tbe8.20 down-train, and the 3% and ttP tralnss7l.# ,41'- '.."':'?not stopon the Germantown Branch. : '..;',,,, ,1
I. ,lON S16UNDAYS. -.-'

•• , -.`-'i:'Leave Philadelphia-9. A. 31,2, 405 minntes,fliti ''''',:..:

eave Germantovm-8.15A.111,3‘ 'P. M.1,.,',CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD. ~-.• ,”Leave Philadelphia-0, 8,10, .3 A. M.; 2, 334,V3‘,7,11-,0and 11P. M. ^r-- .
=---Leave Cheatant$ 161=7:10 minutes,-8;940 ;eitidlatrA;lii' ; 140,SAO, 5.40, 8400 101101.40 and P. M. ,

~„, ~:,,,.,.i„,,c,ON SUNDAYS. • , :4-..,,,- ,,Leave Philadelphia-9;76 minutes A. 11.; 2 and P. itt.i...):oLeave Chestnut 11111--7.60minutes A. 11..; 12.40,1.40an4s"9.26minutes P. 31.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWNi ' , 1Leave Philadelphia-6.7%, 9, 1/.05, A. M.;Dii,3,Mi11.47•. , -,6,6, 6.15, 8.05, 10.65 and 11% P. 31.

, ••iA,p`s-4Leave Norristown-6:40, 6%, 7, 711,14.11 A. M.; 11,11,3.c-..c.f,, ''0;.,_6.15, 8 and 9%P. 31. ',

• ..i_ . „,,....-10 ,̀• -Ikir" The -54' A.111. Trainsfrom Norristownwlllnot stoP;'at 3foree'sYPotts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane., !.:.!
rgir The is P. M. Trainfrom Philadelphlawill stopCatt.4.7:, ..,,z,at SchoolLane,'Manayunk andCenshohocicen. •., 'J.12.,,'4,ik.,

, ON SUNDAY'S __ • •''.Y'4,V-.4Leave Philadelphia-9 A.11.; 2%, 4 and 715P. AL ~.i.,,ip,..ti 1,,„Leave Norr istown-7 A. H.; 1,6% and 9P. M. ' ' ...k.4,1• •• '
_

_
FOR BIANAYUNK.K... ~ - • ,„,'',,Y,2,,...,,Leave Philadelphia-5, 7,%.9_, 11.05 4. IL; Ma",3i4tMliOliir-n6%,6.16, 8.06, 10.0.5and 11% P. 31: • ,

„
• .4, , 1,'...•'-'"lis,,-.'i,.._. ,,,,!Leave Alannynnk-6. 10,7,7%,81010%.//hAt-m;i44Bt)6,6%8.130and /0 P. M. ... ... - ....i' "nal,- The 6 PAS. Trainfrom PhilcuielphiawillSOP OPl,',

at SchoolLane and 31annyunk. - . ~,, ,,1 ,,, Ai ,,
, ON SUNDAYS. . ' ' . ' .- _,'":,S",,g,ro

Leave Philadelphia-9 A , 314; 2%, 4 andi.lsP. Mlixt,,' l''''l
Leave Idanarunk-7,% A. 31.; 1% 6 and 9)4 P. M; ,7.;,&i;. ,W. 8.WILS /Motglirittl it tli,aBL'AegiAyzfiI~inAIIDEN ,AND - ATLANTIC '

- 1144-4 1.1*DOA D.-On and after MONDAY. October -44trains will leave Vine street ferry IU3 fOIIOW6 ( 5111164excepted): ' . ~, . ,V ,Mali -..........„1LA0ki1d*, 'Freight(with passenger car)...:............ 10.15. .k1, ,X,„., ,,,Atlantic Acconirnodation '' 3.40.P1,124:4f,inaction AcceiTainodation to A.tco and inter. , '

mediate stations • 5.30. 444.1,4,a • BETUBNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC. tY
' '

Freight.— ..
..gM

Atlantic . 0.05 '
Junction Acr,eimnodation from Atco.... '8.20,A
linddorifield Accommodation' trains leave'• _

Vino street. . 10.15 A. H.and 2.00P.M.
..... 1.00 and 3.15P.M.

_ DAVID H. mUNDY. Agent
~

KEDICAJL,

Ayer's Catharticls,
For all the purposes of a La.T.ative

Medicine. . . . .

Perhaps no one • Medi..
m is soi_universally ye-
(red by everybody as• ~.']
=Wattle, nor was ovet, • `,;..:
iy before co univetll. ',..„'..
adopted into' use, in '. ''•

•ery country and ainong, •),
I classes, as this .inild,?,i,

~it, efficient purgative .-• '

at. The obvious rel.' ' '•
in is, that it is a morerm...
dile and far more effect-•.'.1 remedy than any

.„.ner. Those who have' :
tried it,know that it cured them; those who have
not, know' that it cures their neighbors and friends;

' ),
.1

and all know that what it does once it does always :I?: ' ' y•;
—that it never fails through any fault orneglecto.c.,., •,:,
its' composition. We have thousandS upon thoiy-r ,... !, .sands of certificates oftheirremarkable curesof the ': • ,
following complaints, but such cures, are known:J.li '• 1,-V.every neighborhood, and we neednot publish thein.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all ciiinatest --...'.:,::,
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug,;, ,' 7
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their ~.

sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes .'
..

• them pleasant to take,whilebeing purely vegetable - -no harm can arise from their use in any .quantity. ,
They operate by their powerful influence on theinternal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it "

into healthy action—remove the obstructions ofthe, • ..,

stomach, bowels, Hirer, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and' , , •
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
rnents as arethe first origin ofdisease. .•Minute directions are given in the wrapper onthe box, for tho following complaints, which these,
Pills rapidly cure:—

- -,••1 For 'Dyspepsia or Endigestion, Listless. ...

nesm, Languor and Loss of Amp:l2ilt.:l, theyshould be taken moderately to stimulate the atom- .'.

-ach,and-restore-its-healthy tone and action.. -'

For Liver Complaint and its various spiv"-toms, Bilious lElleadacite, Sicleidiemlaiellao;
afaundice or Green Sickness, ESlDiorms .' • ,•:

Colic and Bilious Eevers, they should be ju-diciously aken for each case, to correctthe discaseiL....:::.._
-actionortemovellieobstructions which enure it.

For Ilbysentery,or Diarrhoea', but one mild 'dose is generally required. .. •
For .Ethenmatisra; Gent, Graveil, lomlysi- •

tation of T Ise latiart, Pain in elm Nide,Back and I s%rzs, they should be continuously
~.._taken,as requnati, tothlinge the diseased'actiori of

the system. With suck change those complaintsdisappear. . .For Bropsy and Illirivesical Swellings theyshould be taken in largo and frequent doses to pro- • .cluce the effect of a drastic purge.
For Suppression a large dose should betakenas it produces the desired effect by sympathy.As a DinnerPile, take one or two Pitts to pro-

mote digestion and relieve thestomach.
--An-occasional dose stimulates the stomach. andbowels into healthy action, restores the appetite, _'
• and invigorates -the 'system. - llence-itTR often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.Ono who feels tolerably well, often finds that a doseof theSe Pills makes him feel decidedly better, fromtheir cleansing and renovating effect on the illges- .tiro apparatus.
DR. J. C. AY.E.B .0 CO.) Practical Chemist.to ,

LOWELL. IiIASS., U. S. A.
At wholesale by .7 IL MARIE .t 00„Phitadelphia.

i yn-tu tic s 41n

w9PAL II EN TALI,INA. —A SlIPEREOR,
article for cleaningthe Teeth,destroying animalculaitch infest them, giving tone to the gumsand {cavinga feeling of fragrance and, perfect cleanliness in themonth. .It may be used daily, and will be found toetreng,then weak and bleeding gums. while the -aroma.and deterstvenes's will recommend it to every one..Be-ingcomposed with the assistance of this DentiSt, Physi-cians and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerlyinWRITS. : . , ~ .

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsof the Dentallina. advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only be

~ JAMES L. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce streeM...ally;and
D. L. Stackhonse,
Roberto. Davis,
Geo. G. Bower,
Chas:Shivers,
S. M. McColin,
S. C. Bunting,
iChits. Ti. Eberle,
James N. Marks,
IL Bringliurst & CO,.
Dyott & Co.,
11. 0. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

For sale byDruggists goneFred. Browne, =
.Hassard & Co.,
C. N. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles, =

'l,`;'.J7 -Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm.--B: Webb,
.TameS L. Hlspliam,
Hughetirdc Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

LEGAL--NOTIOES:
TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THEcity and' county of Philadelphia.--CH AS. ROSEN-BERG vs. PHILIP 3f A ERKLE. Sept. Term, '1869.No. 273. 'Merles lien. Ex. Tlie auditor appointed toreport distribution of the fund in Court, being the pro-ceeds of a Sheriff's sale underthe above stated writsofall that certain lot or piece .of ground with the brloltmessuages or tenements thereon erected, situate ton thonortheast side of the Germantown Road, at' the .distance of sO feet northwestward from the north'side . of Norris Obrmerly3.tenroolstreet, in the city of Philadelphia aforesaid, contain-'i»g in front orbreadth on the said Germantown road,19 feet, and extending in length or depth northeastwardbetween parallel lines at right tingles with the said Ger-mantown road on the northwestern lino thefeof, % feet9 inches and and on the southeastern lino thereof32

-

feet 10 'neves and 8.1. Thence eastward at rightangles:with Kresger street on the northern lino thereof84 feet'9 inches and and on the Southern lino thereof12 foot 10 inches and .6, •to the west sido-.-':jof liressler street, on .which it has a front:9t ,,AL,:gi:16 feet. N.-LE—On the above lot -isr erected a three-40brick store and dwelling on Germantown avenne,-anlive three-story brick dwellito.s on the rear ender'thitq-,lot, one of thorn fronting on fires:dor street. Wilk at ytend to the duties of his appointment on WEDNESD4IkS*....:3INovember 3d, 1889, at 3 u clock P. M.. nt olDce rrito128 South Seventh Street, in the city of •Phlladeltihia.....when and whore all parties interested • are required' to.mho their Claims, or be debarred from coMing,dantlinptl;:.,,'said fund. .

0c23-10t.§ LEONARD'
. Auditor;',

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT tiFOE fiCity and County of a.— rte oRODGERS, deceaßed.-.The Auditor appointed qv
Court to report distribution of the fund hr Uotirt3,being the proceeds .of a male by decree of the bakedCourt of the premises mituate on the north side'AlfShlppen street.at the distance of ISt feet west front-81NAstreet, will meet the peaks; interested for the porposeis.''.of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY:Novembeir 3tit7869. ut 2 o'clock, D. DI.. at his °Moe, N0.217 South Sixth •street, In the city of Philadelphia. • •

oc2l-th,s,tutt§ d011 N GOFORTH, Auqitor. •
.INTHE COURT OF COMMON BLEATS •F

FOR VEIN CITY AND COUNTY OF PIILLADEL*PIIIA.—BANNAII GERHART. by her next;-ftlendiXc e. .CHARLES GERHART. June Tenni:ll;49i: ,No. -36. In Divorce. To CHARLES CERHAREi.respondent t Sin:Please take notice that 11mill haatkeigi. • • "

granted on you in the above case, to show causei.hu supposed marriago_between you.unit the 14,ibeikintshould not be decreed null andwhy' a I. . •divorce a -vincula taatri.nonii fihould, not be' decreedtherein, returnable SATURDAY. October '3oth4,M.at111 o'clock A. AI. l'ersonal service baling, fulled on' aa•count of your abeence. • ,
' • CHARLES L. PANCOAE•ocl2 to . -Attorney. for LibellalatbEASTERN DISTRICT F:i,ENNS idiV,74;;;;-;ola .—ltt llaukruptcy —l.rt the matter et.mr.l7y EIs:SON , J r., natilirupt.The tinderai good hereby gives notice that'Ants..'ettitit.Vi'-Ali , "N'tilitN anti teti that a second "general meeting of ..khe.:eredttor' of said bankrupt be held in att,J4V.l.lltq,•;Dimtriet . TURSIIAt. the 9th dayof Noviimberi4GA-:;•';'.-.:5,,4,tl.18ril. tll 4) rlock . A M.,at the afro

_

111ASE .Noo hirror, o ut' ofthe ItidflahW-Ilankruptcrin saltl,District.
_A USTI N C.'"ALAURIA ;to Amalgtieo of the Creditore of saidllitt7kinPV

OF .T 0 If N LITTLE14: ,L.- t ei-a of Administration to the o.l4lloiirLiTT 1.1: he+ mg bvell the Inagn01.„„„1.1.1 111 Nall' VAlittf. ant risqllls
!Maw !Diving' 01410114 1142141.11#4, .11Y~..11( 111.11 V ti JULIA b.. LITTLE:, .i.tuta? •

- 4'o- ` ):- •
, • • .•

L
Y.y Y~,

i? : ,


